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A m e n d m e n t  
apathy results 
in low turnout

Less than 10 percent o f Floyd 
County's registered voters cast ballots 
for or against 14 C onstitu tional 
Amendments,

Although all but Amendment One 
was approved  s ta tew ide, F loyd 
County Voters were against Prop. 1, 
3, 5, 6, and 11.

The results are as follows:
Prop. 1: M unicipal C ourt Judges 

to hold m ore than one office:
For: 143 Against: 190 
Prop. 2: Limit increases in resi

dence hom esteads for ad valorem 
tax:

For: 243 Against: 104 
Prop. 3: G ranting exemption on 

property for water conservation ini
tiative:

For: 130 Against: 199 
Prop. 4: Eliminate duplicate num 

bering in Texas Constitution:
For: 168 Against: 151 
P rop. 5: Suprem e C o u rt to  sit 

anywhere in Texas:
For: 144 Against: 194 
P rop . 6: Allow Texas G row th  

Fund to continue to invest without 
disclosure:

For: >159 Against: 163 
Prop. 7: Texas W ater Develop

m ent to tran sfer bonds for w ater 
supply, etc.

For; 187 Against: 143 
Prop. 8: Expand types of lien for 

home equity loans.
For: 176 Against; 166 
Prop. 9: Authorize ad valorem tax 

rate in ru ra l fire prevention districts 
for in H arris County:

For: 154 Against; 154 
Prop. 10: Com pensation to vic

tims of crim e fund  and  auxiliary 
fund:

For: 203 Against; 127 
Prop. 11: Limiting am ount of state 

debt payable from  general revenue 
fund.

For: 162 Against; 167 
Prop. 12: Deadline for Suprem e 

C ourt on motion for rehearing.
For: 184 Against: 139 
Prop. 13: Establish Texas Tomor

row Fund as protected trust fund. 
For; 221 Against; 108 
Prop. 14: Legislature to prescribe 

qualifications of constables.
For: 206 Against: 127

According to the latest figures avail
able at the Floyd C ounty  Voter 
Registrar’s office, there are 5,018 reg-. 
istered voters in the county.

Including early voters. 348 Floyd 
County voters cast their ballots Tues
day.

Concert encourages 
substance free life

LO CKN EY-Creed will rock the 
house at Lockney Elementary Cafete
ria, Saturday night, to encourage youth 
to stay drug free.

The popular Christian band from 
Lubbock will be the star attraction at 
the "Freedom Through Jesus Youth 
Rally".

In fact, organizers promise a little 
something for everyone on Saturday 
night. Singing, drama, illusion and 
Creed’s concert are planned to encour
age youth to stay substance free.

The Rally will also feature the gos
pel ventriloquist and illusionist, Dave 
Dixon, of Lubbock, and singer Rich
ard Miller, of Happy Union.

Evangelist C liff Springwater, of 
Ship Rock, New Mexico, will speak 
to the youth and light refreshments 
will be served.

The rally is a musical concert and

not a dance. Admission is free and 
open to anyone.

Adults will serve as chaperones and 
counselors will be available for youth 
wanting to talk.

The concert will be held in the caf
eteria beginning at 7:00 p.m., Novem
ber 8.

Volunteers need to be in the cafete
ria by 6:00 p.m. For more information 
contact Debbie Wiley, 652-3361.

"There is a lot of excitement over 
the rally," said Wiley. "We have even 
generated a lot of interest from out
side the community for this."

Lockney M ayor Gary M arr has 
opened a speejal account at the First 
National Bank in Lockney to help de
fray expenses from this rally and for 
future youth rallies. Donations are 
being accepted at the bank in the ac
count of "Youth Action Against Sub
stance Abuse."

D ate set for holiday affair
LOCKNEY-The Lockney Cham

ber of Commerce met Tuesday morn
ing to begin plans for their annual 
"H oliday A ffair" in dow ntow n 
Lockney. December 4 has been set as 
the date for the affair and the hours 
will be from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Stores will be open for Christmas 
shopping. The Lockney Library will 
hold a book sale, the band will play 
Christmas music and Santa will make 
an appearance so the children can give 
him their wish list and have their pic- 
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GIVE M E A KISS—Robih H arris  holds her daughter, 
Hannah, who was dressed as a Hershey Kiss at the

Lockney ElemeAUtry PTO Halloween Carnival, Sat
urday night, Oct. 31. S taff Photo

Love Fund
A love fund has been started at the West Texas National Bank for Allison 

Griggs. Allison is the 7 1/2 year old daughter of Kenny and Judy Griggs, 
of Floydada.

Afflicted with aortic stinosis, Allison is facing open heart surgery very 
soon. ITie family has no insurance and medical costs are overwhelming.

Bill Womack remembers Korean "conflict"
Korean war veteran Bill Womack 

says there are no heroes in wars—only 
those trying to "help a buddy or fight 
for their own self-preservation."

A Floydada native. Womack, was 
drafted into the army Oct. 3, 1950.

"I was sent to Louisiana and at
tached to the 45th MP Company of 
the Oklahoma National Guard."

Museum recording 
veteran histories

The Floyd County Historical Mu
seum is encouraging all veterans to 
go by the Museum and record their 
military history on a simple form 
provided by the Museum.

CR U ELLA  D EV ILLE (D 'Lyn M orris) snatched  up one of the 101 
dalm ations that were running through Lockney Elementary during the 
PTO Halloween Carnival in Lockney Saturday night. Staff Photo

In June 1951 Womack's unit was 
sent to Sappora, Japan. "I was the 
town soldier in Japan. I lived in brick 
barracks with steam heat. Then in 
Dec. 1951 I landed in Chon, S. Korea 
with the temperature 20 degrees be
low zero."

Womack and his unit were deliv
ered to Chon in beach landing craft. 
Dumped in thigh high water, the men 
rushed to shore with rifles ready. "We 
were cold and scared to death," said 
Womack. "We expected gunfire but 
no one was there. The enemy had re
treated."

The Korean War had been waging 
for one year by the time Womack 
landed.

The first North Korean onslaught, 
in June of 1950, had thrown U.N. 
forces deep into South Korea.

A counter attack recaptured the 
South and passed north of the 38th 
parallel (the dividing line between 
North and South Korea).

A conflict arose between Pres. 
Truman and U.N. Commander Gen. 
MacArthur, after Truman ordered 
MacArthur not to cross Yalu River. 
The order came about from the fear 
of the U.N. that the Chinese would be 
brought into the conflict if threatened. 
(Chinese troops and supplies were 
being concentrated on the North Ko- 
rean-Manchurian border.)

A gainst orders M acA rthur ap 
proached the river, Oct. 26,1950. Chi
nese "volunteers" then crossed into 
North Korea in force and stopped the 
U.N. advance. By the end of the year 
the Chinese had driven the U.N. 
troops back south of the 38th paral
lel.

In April 1951, Truman relieved 
MacArthur after MacArthur threat
ened the Chinese on the Manchurian 
border with air and naval bombard
ment.

"I think MacArthur was the great
est soldier there ever was," said 
Womack. "He knew how to fight a 
war. I don't know of any soldier that 
wasn't an admirer of MacArthur."

As a Military Policeman, Womack's 
main duty was moving convoys and 
receiving prisoners.

"1 would stand in intersections and 
d irect convoys," said W omack. 
"When prisoners were captured we 
would hold them no more than 3 days 
before passing them on down."

Four months before returning home 
Womack was detached from his unit 
and sent to Division Headquarters

near Seoul. As an MP, Womack was 
assigned the duty to escort officers be
hind enemy lines for peace talks with 
the North Koreans and Chinese.

"There were four jeeps containing 
one PFC, one Corporal and one Ser
geant," said Womack. "Two command 
cars had Majors in them.

"We went 5 or 6 miles through the 
Korean lines and then stood around 
outside the tents for 4-6 hours and 
looked at Chinese soldiers. 1 remem
ber 12 MP's and 4 officers." Womack 
also vividly remembers being scared 
of driving that far back into enemy 
lines.

Womack does not remember which 
truce talk he was at. "There were a lot 
of them and a lot of cease fires. Noth
ing was accomplished at the one I was 
at."

History books record truce talks 
beginning on July 10,1951. The battle 
always waged on and talks were called 
off on Oct. 8, 1952.

The talks were deadlocked on the 
question of repatriation of prisoners. 
TTie communists insisted on manda
tory return of North Koreans and Chi
nese. The U.N. believed some of the 
prisoners had been forced into service 
and held out for voluntary repatria
tion.

June 8, 1953 an agreement was 
reached on the return of prisoners. 
According to the truce, prisoners who 
said they did not wish to return would 
be held up for 120 days-90 days of 
which they would be made available 
to political persuasion. If they refused 
to return they would be freed as civil
ians.

July 2 7 ,1953 the Korean Armistice 
was signed and in September 90,(XX) 
Korean War p risoners were ex 
changed.

After the talks with delegates from 
their home country, many prisoners 
elected to remain where they were.

Of the prisoners held by the South 
Koreans: 15,(XX) Chinese and 8,(XX) 
North Koreans chose to stay.

Three hundred and thirty-five South 
Koreans chose to stay in North Ko
rea. Twenty-three Americans and 1 
Briton also chose to stay in South 
Korea.

South Korean guards were also or
dered to "sanction the escape" of ap
proximately 27,(XX) North Koreans 
who escaped over the border.

Womack returned home in Nov. 
1952 and is grateful that no one in his 
unit was killed.

OLD PH O TO S T E L L  STORY—Bill W om ack brow ses th ro u g h  his 
collection of photos telling the story of the tim e he served in the Korean 
War. S taff Photo

"We had some injuries but no casu
alties," said Womack. "Some Compa
nies were wiped out."

Womack tells a story of one such 
company.

"Tliere was not a lot of deep snow 
in Korea," said Womack. "But there 
was a lot of ice because it was so cold. 
The terrain would be covered in white 
and the sky would also be white. I was 
with a group standing on a hill over
looking a valley and we saw the Chi
nese, or North Koreans, crawling into 
the midst of the-180th Infantry—L 
Company.

"The Chinese were dressed in white 
snowsuits and you couldn't see them 
when they were crawling up on you. 
We watched the Chinese wipe out the 
L Company. We couldn't shoot down 
on them because we would have killed 
our own men. There was nothing we 
could do except call for reinforce
ments. By the time the reinforcements 
arrived, there were only about 7 men 
left from L Company and the enemy 
was long gone.

"It was guerilla warfare. They car
ried nothing but rifles and ammo. 
They could travel the hills a lot faster

than Gl's.
"Sometimes it felt like all we could 

do was keep our heads down and our 
weapons dry."

The Korean War was fought by 
U.N. forces from 16 countries. The 
U.S. supplied the major number of 
men and Communist China aided 
North Korea with men and materials. 
The Soviet Union also supplied much 
material to North Korea.

By the time the war ended casualty 
figures were listed at;

U.S. and other U.N. forces—ap
proximately 39,000 killed or died 
while prisoners; 5(X),0(X) South Ko
rean civilians died from starvation, 
disease, or as war casualties;

Estimated Communist military ca
sualties o f all kinds (60% Chinese) 
was I,6(X),(XX); and in addition about 
4(X),(XX) of Communist forces died 
from disease.

"In the 50's wars were fought with 
masses o f people," said Womack. 
"Now they are fought with technol
ogy"

W omack believes M acA rthur 
should have been allowed to fight the 

Continued On Page 3
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BY TH E WAY

By
Alice Gilrov

I want to put in a plug this week for 
the Youth Rally in Lockney this Sat
urday, 7:00 p.m., in the Lockney Caf
eteria.

The organizers tried to get the En
tertainm ent B uild ing at the Fair 
Grounds but prior commitments for 
that building did not allow it.

The rally will feature a popular 
Christian band. Creed, from Lubbock. 
The band is geared more toward the 
older children, but the Christian illu
sionist and ventriloquist at the begin
ning of the show will appeal to all ages.

The theme of the show will be free
dom from drugs through a relationship 
with Jesus.

A lot of hours have been put into 
organizing this event. I hope the youth 
come out to see what it is all about.

Any parent who wants to help 
should contact Debbie Wiley at the 
First Baptist Church in Lockney.

* :|c« i|[

Kearney Edmiston brought me a 
newspaper clipping his daughter sent 
him. I wanted to run it closer to Punkin 
Day but didn't have room.

You Cow Patty Bingo players will 
still get a kick out of it. I don't know 
what paper it is from -but you should 
notice the garlic festival was named 
after me or my husband!

"In July, the Nova Scotia Gaming 
Control Commission formally banned 
the popular charity fund-raiser, 'cow

patty bingo', in which a promoter 
marks a Held into squares, takes bets, 
and then releases a recently fed cow 
to "select" a winning square. The com
mission believed the game could be 
rigged by training a cow to use a par
ticular spot in the field.

"The next day, incom ing Nova 
Scotia Premier Russell MacLellan said 
the ban could be ignored. That same 
week, the district attorney's office in 
Santa Clara County, Calif, announced 
that a similar fund-raiser for the im
minent Gilroy garlic festival, based on 
the famous Clydesdale horses' two- 
mile march through town, could not 
be held because it violated the state 
gambling law."

{Those cows in Nova Scotia must be 
smarter than the cows here-or else we 
just haven't figured out what it takes 
to make a cow take a dive).

From the Lockney FBC newsletter:
Hundreds of top scientists worked 

together to build the ultimate com
puter, a master brain with the intellect 
to answer questions and solve all the 
mysteries of the world.

Finally it was completed and ready 
for its first question. With trembling 
hands, one of the scientists fed in the 
question, "How did the world start?"

Lights flashed, wheels whirred, 
tumblers clicked. Finally the machine 
answered: "See Genesis."

Lockney Police Report
LOCKNEY-At approximately 7:45 

a.m. on October 20, Lockney Police 
and Lockney Volunteer Fire Depart
ment were summoned to a house fire 
in the 500 block of E. Houston. The 
home suffered extensive damage. The 
Slate Fire Marshall has been requested 
to conduct an investigation into this 
fire.

On October 22 Lockney Police re
sponded to an accident with injury at 
the intersection of S W. 1st and E. 
Spruce just after 4:00 p.m. Eldon Ray 
Dillard, 74, of Lockney and Lorenzo 
Salazar, 33, of Lockney had collided. 
Dillard was taken to W.J. Mangold 
Hospital by Lockney Volunteer Fire 
Department Ambulance.

Just before 10:00 p.m. on October 
23, Lockney Police responded to a re
ported intoxicated driver on U.S. 70. 
The vehicle was reported to have 
struck several mail boxes on U.S. 70 
in Hale County. The vehicle was found 
by the officer near F.M. 2883 and U.S. 
70. The driver Daniel Pesina, 48, of 
Floydada was arrested for Driving 
While Intoxicated and taken to the 
Floyd County Jail.

Just before midnight on October 25, 
a Lockney Officer saw a vehicle trav

eling in the 100 block of N. Main with
out any laillights. The vehicle was 
stopped in the 300 block of N. Main 
and the driver was found to be intoxi
cated. A nthony G onzales, 18, of 
Lockney was arrested for Driving 
While Intoxicated and taken t6 the 
Royd County Jail.

On October 26 at about 3:30 p.m., a 
14 year old Lockney youth was ob
served making offensive gestures to
ward a Lockney Police Officer. The 
youth was detained and issued a cita
tion to see the municipal court judge.

On October 31 a resident reported 
to Police that while his son’s vehicle 
was parked at the High School some
one removed the lug nuts from the 
vehicle. When his son began to drive 
a tire fell off causing major damage to 
the vehicle. Anyone with information 
about this offense is asked to contact 
the Lockney Police Department.

Just after midnight on November 1, 
Lockney Police responded to a domes
tic disturbance call in the 500 block 
of S.W. 3rd street. A 16 year old 
Lockney youth was detained and taken 
to the Garza County youth detention 
center for Aggravated Assault.

PUM PKIN PAINTING AT THE LOCKNEY PTO CARNIVAL

Honor Our Veterans Nov. 11

Cotton Club w ill benefit "Friends”
By: Keri D. Lemon 
(This is the fourth in a series of 

stories reviewing the beginning of 
the Floyd County Friends, their ob
jectives, and their progress toward 
the ultim ate goal of a m ulti-purpose 
center in Floyd County. The series 
is being w ritten by Keri Lemon, a 
Texas Tech Journalism  student. Her 
work is m ade possible by a grant 
from  the R eader's Digest Founda
tion.)

The "Cotton Club" is the newest 
way to help support the Floyd County 
Friends as they raise money to build 
the multi-purpose/life enrichment cen
ter.

"Farmers will be able to sign the 
bales over to the Friends without be
ing taxed for it; a bale of cotton is 
worth about $325," said Dora Ross, 
vice president of the Friends.

"One hundred bales is more than we 
make on the Gala," Ross said.

"I ran across another organization 
who used this fund-raiser successfully, 
so we are hopeful the producers will 
get involved," Ross said.

The Friends have rai.sed $122,000 
in cash and pledges locally and have

LJHS co llectin g  
item s for R onald  
M cD onald H ouse

LOCKNEY— Lockney Junior High 
students will be sponsoring a drive for 
the Ronald McDonald House in Lub
bock. Students will be collecting items 
from the Wish List between now and 
the last of November. They will make 
their delivery to Ronald McDonald 
House on December 1.

The students would like this to be a 
community project and would appre
ciate the donation of any items. There 
will be drop-off areas at the Lockney 
Elementary School, Junior High, and 
High School. All items need to be new. 

Items on the Wish List are:
Coffee and Filters, "‘Flour, "‘Sugar, 

Creamer, Cornmeal, Baking Soda, 
Spices, F ru it Ju ices, M icrow ave 
Meals, "‘Individual Dry Cereal, Cake 
and Muffin Mixes, Canned Frosting, 
"‘Canned Meat, Tea Bags, Preserves, 

Microwave Popcorn, Baby Food, 
♦Paper Towels, "‘Toilet Paper, *Trash 
Bags (8, 13, or 33 gallon), "^Pledge or 
Endust, *Cascade, *Windex, Lysol, 
Mr. Clean or 409, *Air Freshners 
(spray or solid - room deodorizers). 

Trial sizes o f Shampoo, Condi
tioner, Shaving Cream, Hair Spray, 
Lotion, Deodorant, Toothpaste; Dia
pers, Bibs, Umbrellas, "‘Light Bulbs 
(60 or 100 watt). Blow Dryers, Curl
ing Irons. Heating Pads, *Softner 
Sheets,

Tape (Scotch & Masking), Liquid 
Paper, C om puter Paper, Postage 
Stamps, Copy Paper, Gift Certificates 
for Restaurants & Merchants, Movies, 
Movie Passes, AA Batteries, Cassette 
Tapes, Needlework Kits,

Coloring Books, Crayons, Markers, 
Magazine Subscriptions, Napkins, 
Aluminum Foil, Cookie Sheets, Loaf 
Pans, Skillets, Pots, Pans, (all sizes), 
Ziplock Bags (all sizes). Plastic Wrap, 
Cup Towels, Dish Cloths,

Mixing Bowls, Roasters, Sponges, 
Brooms, Buckets for watering plants. 
Sheets (Double - blue / twin - white, 
only). Pillowcases (white).

♦These item s are particu la rly  
needed.
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applied to several foundations. South
western Bell has given a grant of 
$10,000 to the Friends.

"If we ever get a significant foun
dation behind us, a six figure gift, it 
would really get us going," said Long,

"Dora Ross, our first vice president, 
was the real backbone behind the writ
ing of our grant proposal," said Long.

Harvest points have contributed to 
the fund-raising. Farmers who use 
American Cyanmid products such as 
Prowel orThimet have harvest points. 
They have a choice to redeem those 
points for prizes or make contributions 
to approved community projects like 
tbe multi-purpose building.

The Benefit Gala which is a fund
raiser held by the Friends on the last 
Saturday in March. In 1996, the Gala 
netted $15,000 and in 1997 raised 
$18,000.

"With the growth of the Gala, we 
expect it will easily be capable of rais
ing $20,000 to $25,000," said Long.

The Benefit Gala is a three course 
meal served at your table by the Floyd 
County 4-H, great musical entertain
ment, a chance at $1000 cash give
away, and silent and live auctions.

The Friends are also taking pledges; 
they are nonbinding and confidential. 
The contribution will become reality 
when construction of the building be
gins. Locally the pledges have raised

$62,000. Pledge cards are available 
from any Floyd County Friends board 
member.

Memorials are another way to con
tribute, the Friends will send a card to 
the family acknowledging the gift. All 
memorial names will be placed on a 
plaque in the building.

The Casino Night is held in August 
during the fair. Many different casino 
games are available, and at the end of 
the evening everyone has a chance to 
spend their "play" money in an auc
tion on prizes.

Some of the other fund-raisers have 
included variety shows, aluminum can 
collection, the Fajitas Fiesta given by 
El Ranchero and sales promotion do
nations by Floydada Ford.

Based on figures from the Bailey 
County Coliseum , Floyd County 
Friends have estimated the operating 
expenses of the multi-purpose/life en
richment learning center to be approxi
mately $25,000-$30,000 the first sev
eral years.

"These are only starting figures, 
once the use of the building increases

so will the expenses," said Nick Long, 
president of Floyd County Friends.

There were four buildings that were 
researched for operating budgets, 
Olton 10,000 square feet and $5,000, 
D im m it 25 ,000  square  feet and 
$22,000, Littlefield 25,000 square feet, 
Plainview  60,000 square feet and 
$60,000 and Muleshoe 26,000 square 
feet and $65,000.

The Floyd County Friends have dis
covered many avenues to obtain funds 
for operating the multi-purpose/life 
enrichment center including; u.sage 
fees. Benefit Gala, Annual Supporting 
Members, building advertising, grants, 
harvest points, memorials, ATV hook
ups, and corporate donors.

The Friends said that they anticipate 
utilizing the inmates from the state 
prison 20 miles away to help clean up 
and set up for events. Contacts have 
been made with the City of Lockney, 
City of Floydada. and Floyd County 
Commissioners Court concerning us
ing equipment when needed so no 
major equipment will have to be pur
chased.

LAWYERS 
600 Ash StiTct 

Plain view-
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Womack remembers Korean War

SH O O T W ITH  4-H—The 4-H basketball booth was a huge success a t the Lockney PTO Carnival.

Honor Our 
Veterans 

November 11th

Continued From  Page 1
war. "If you are going to fight-fight 
to win. Why waste 1/2 million lives 
and solve nothing. We still have the 
same conflict over there that we used 
to have. We never ended it. They are 
still threatening us.

"Politics are the worse thing that 
can happen to military operations. 
When you are over there—you're a 
long way from politics."

Womack, 69, and his wife, Margie, 
have been married since 1953.

Margie worked for FISD for 26 
years as an assistant migrant teacher. 
She retired in 1995.

After farming for 20 years Womack 
retired in 1983 and entered the con- 
sbuction business. He has now retired 
from that and turned his business over 
to his second oldest son, Joe.

The Womacks have three other 
sons: Ricky, the oldest, who is a su
perintendent in Matador; Jay, an as
sistant principal and Ag teacher in 
Nacona; and the youngest, Tracy, an 
Ag teacher in San Saba.

The Womacks also have 10 grand
children.

Although the war is over and the 
45th division was disbanded the men 
of the 45th are not detached.

Forming a bond, that only men who 
have faced war together can under
stand, the 45th division still gather for 
reunions.

They are so close that Womack 
missed his 50th High School Class 
Reunion to attend a reunion of the 
45th. .

"Our first reunion was held in 
Atoka, Oklahoma. The postmaster of 
Atoka had been our 1st Sgt. and he 
had the old duty roster. He was able 
to contact a lot of the division. We had 
so much fun at the first reunion that 
we keep coming back."

The 45th consisted of 180 men: 36 
men from Texas, 80 from Oklahoma, 
and the remainder from all over the 
U.S.

Last year's reunion of the 45th at
tracted 75. One man comes from Aus
tralia, one from Brazil and another 
flew in from Greece.

"We are like a fam ily," said 
Womack. "We have lost a few men 
and the widows still come.

"I enjoy going because we only re
member the fun things. Our wives 
laugh at us because they say we fight 
a brand new war every three years."

BILL W OM ACK IN JAPAN

Punkin Day Costume Winners

GO FISH AT LOCKNEY ELEMENTARY HA LLOW EEN CARNIVAL

Theme Category 
1st place - Evan, Merritt, McKenna 

and Jeffery Johnson (Three little pigs 
and big bad wolf)

2nd p lace (tic) - Elizabeth and 
Hallie Bertrand (Scarlet O'Hara and 
Mammy)

Trey, Halie and Brityn Helms and 
Susan Suggs (The lost dalmation and 
fireman who brought them home and 
Cruella)

3 rd  p lace  - Juan and Joseph 
D eO choa and C hristian  C abello  
(Winnie the Pooh, Tigger and Piglet) 

7 M onths to 1 Year 
1st place - Dillon Young (dinosaur) 

1-2 Year Olds
1st p lace  (tie )  - C hristopher 

Reynolds (fireman)
Hunter Galvan (Elvis)
2nd place - Dayton Young (cave

man)
3rd place - Hayden Gowens (pump

kin farmer)
3-4 Year Olds

1st place (tie) - Christian Nichols 
(scarecrow) /

Kaden Lackey (pirate)
2nd place (tie) - Randa Summers 

(cat in the hat)

FLOYD
INTY

C o t t o n  l ^ a l e s

f o r  th e

Brittany Garza (girl Joker)
3 rd  p lace  (tie ) - Jake Graham  

(Woody from Toy Story)
Janson Graham (Buzz from Toy 

Story)
K and  1st Grade 

1st place (tie) - Trevor Burrow 
(Darth Vader)

Breann Gooch (flower)
2nd place - Carson Battey (frog) 
3rd place (tie) - Johanna Dawdy 

(fairy princess)
Kayla F lem ing ("I dream  o f 

Jeannie")
2nd and 3rd Grades 

1st p lace  - B ritnee Brotherton 
(scarecrow)

2nd place (tie) • Randa Shurbet 
(scarecrow)

Landon Lackey (mummy)
3rd place - Cam Battey (shark)

4th through 6th Grades 
1st place - Trey Helms (firefighter) 
2nd place - Stacey Griggs (Cruella 

DcVille)
3rd place - Kristan Lackey (old 

man)
Jr. High

1st place - Melody Eubanks 
Adult
1st p lace  ( tie )  - Susan Suggs 

(Cruella DeVille)
Becky Sharp (Venus)
2nd place (tie) • Sandie Hart 
Sam Jones (vampire)

G rand W inners 
Hunter Galvan (Elvis)
Christian Nichols (scarecrow) 
(Christian, you can pick up your rib

bon at C of C from Angie)

A FAMILIAR W INTER SCENE IN KOREA FOR W OMACK

Date set for Holiday Affair
Continued From  Page 1 

tures made
Anyone who would like to have a 

place to sell arts and crafts, antiques, 
and other items can contact Neta 
M arble at 652-3318 or D oylene 
Dipprey at 652-3561, after 1:00 p.m..

J.D. Ragland and Melissa Long, 
Royd County Extension Agents, met 
with the chamber and explained the

purpose of the extension office and the 
activities they are involved in.

Pre.sent at the meeting were Robin 
Satterwhite, Tina Graves, Doylene 
Dipprey, Barbara Kayler, Marilyn 
A nderson, Kelly Pachiano, Rosie 
Rendon, Mark Sherman. Roy Ray, 
Ronnie Hardin, Jerry Edwards, Terry 
Ellison, and Phil Cotham.

J V l u l t i - P u r  p o s e  t ^ u i l d i n g
The FLOYD COUNTY FRIENDS invite you to join the "COTTON CLUB" 
and help us reach our PHASE ONE goal — $600,000 (2,000 bales) —for 
the Multi-Purpose Building. We have $133,000 (445 bales) to date.

p h a s e  O ne: {A) 20,000 sq. ft. Main Arena Building — insulated metal 
building, large overhead doors, concrete flooring,tables for 
750 people, 1,000 chairs, moderate heating/cooling, con
cession stand, restrooms, sound system. 
m  roof & concrete floor for 6,000 sq. ft. Banquet/Meet- 
ing Room/Foyer Area to be completed at a later date.
{e) gravel / caliche parking lot & entrances (paving will be 
later)

W h a t Will p h a s e  O ne A cco m o d a te :
Caprock Cotton Conference 
Cooperative Meetings 
Breeding Livestock Sales 
Auctions
Arts & Craft Shows 
Floyd County Fair

Ag Seminars / Expos 
Business Appreciation Days 
Junior Livestock Shows 
School Reunions 
Farm Equipment / Car Shows 
Youth Activities

(back-up facility for Funkin' Days & Old Settlers Reunion)

^o in  th e  "C o tto n  C lub"  
S ig n  Up J o r m s  a t  A ll 

J lo g d  C o u n ty  g in s

All farmers who donate a 
l^ale of Cotton will have 

their name on a sign in the 
Multi-Purpose building

"your cotton bale today, could make 
the difference for tomorrow"

FLOYD
a

TOOOR
VETERANS

On land. By air. By sea. 

On Veterans Day we salute 

the men and women o f our 

armed forces both past and 
present, for their bravery, 

dedication, and commitment 

to upholding the ideals and 

fieedoms we enjoy today.

In honor of these heroic 

individuals, we w ill be dosed 

on Tuesday, November 11th, 

and w ill look forward to 

serving you on Wednesday, 
November 12th.

"Help ing you  c h a n g e  th ing$  f o r  the  bet ter*

THEFMRST
NATIONAL BANK

U J o r FLOYDADA
Member F.D.I.C. Each Depositor Insured Up To $100,000 LENocn
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Pollard is FNB artist for 
the month of November

FLOYDADA — Plainview artist 
Ann Pollard returns to the First Na
tional Bank of Floydada this month for 
her third exhibition. Everyone is in
vited to come by during the month of 
November to see the works of this tal
ented artist. The free exhibit is avail
able during regular business hours 
each day at the bank.

Pollard works in watercolor, oil, 
acrylic, and mixed media. She special
izes in still life, florals, landscapes, as 
well as abstraction. She says she is "in
terested in creating feeling," and 
states, "I want to evoke an emotional 
response in the viewer."

"I create mood through an adroit use 
of color which is often strong and 
bold." says the artist. "Moods are also 
fomented through the use of inuicate 
glazes, interesting textures, and an 
occasional surprising glimpse of gold 
leaf."

The artist graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas with a degree in inte
rior design and received a correspon
dence degree from the Famous Artists 
School. She has also studied painting 
techniques through the Alexandria Art 
League in Alexandria Virginia and in 
workshops under Paul Milosovich, 
Janet B y ^ l, Jo Beth Gilliam, and Do
minique Boisjoli.

Cover Girl Interiors of Plainview 
utilizes Pollard's talents as a special 
projects artist. She is also a member 
of the Plains Art Association, Lubbock

[ Lodipey Stî nior Citizens :

f l o y d  C o u ij t y  

L i f e s t y l e s

Floydada High School student 
recommended for Who's Who

ANN POLLARD
Art Association, and the West Texas 
Watercolor Society.

Her works are included in public 
and private collections in Washington, 
D .C ., C alifo rn ia , C olorado, 
Massachucetts, Missouri, New York, 
and Texas. Her 1997 exhibitions in
clude Art for Humanity in Lubbock, 
the Lubbock Art Association Classic, 
the Lubbock Art Association Member
ship Show, and the Plainview Art As
sociation Spring Show.

Pollard and her husband Edward, 
who is retired from the United States 
Secret Service and serving as an in
ternational security consultant, reside 
in Plainview, the city of her birth. The 
couple has two grown children and are 
members of the Faith Family Church 
and the P.E.O., Chapter BL.

%

M ERED ITH  SCHACHT
FLOYDADA—Meredith Schacht

Whirlwind Sams
By: Don and Sue Chesshir
Trail Boss Herb Wallace led a gioup 

to Amarillo on October 23 to the Texas 
Fall Samboree at the Tri-State Fair
grounds. Traveling to Amarillo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hambright, John 
Lyles, Mac McElyea, Herb Wallace, 
Harold Norrell, Randy Hollums, Paul 
Westbrook, and Boone Adams. The 
group enjoyed various activities and 
entertainment planned and presented 
by the Texas Fall Samboree.

The Whirlwind Sam's Travel Club 
held their regular monthly meeting on 
November 3, 1997 at the Lighthouse 
Electric meeting room. The meeting 
was called to order by president Gor
don Hambright. The invocation was 
led by Wayne Russell. Happy Birth
day was led by J.W. Gilbreath for Jerry 
L iv ingston , G lenda L iv ingston , 
Harold Temple, and Fred Thaxton. The 
Anniversary Song was sung for Fred 
and Yvonne Thaxton. The Thaxtons 
have 52 years together. Refreshments 
were prepared and served by Audrey

Temple and Esther Wallace. Trail Boss 
Harold Reese reported on plans for the 
November trip to Johnson City. Trail 
Boss Herb Wallace reported on the 
October trip to the Samboree in Ama
rillo. The program was presented by 
Ron Ross who is a professor of biol
ogy at Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview. He talked about his time in 
Kenya and brought some items of 
Kenyan culture for the club to see. The 
program was introduced by Harold 
Temple. The Ladies' Coffee will be 
November 13 at Pizza Gold.

There were sixteen rigs represented 
at the meeting. Attending were Harold 
Reese, Mr. and Mrs. Boone Adams, 
Don Chesshir, J. W. Gilbreath, Gor
don Hambright, Randy Hollums, Jerry 
Livingston, Harold Temple, Harold 
N orrell, H erb W allace, Bob 
G oodnight, G eorge M iller, J.W. 
Gilbreath, John Lyles, Wayne Russell, 
Henry Russell and Fred Thaxton. The 
group sang Happy Trails at the con
clusion of the meeting.

loyaaaa Senior 
Citizens Menu

Bradford's celebrate birthdays
By Euna Bradford
The Bradford family celebrated four 

October birthdays and a going away
party Saturday, November 1, 1997 at 
the home of Floyd and Euna Bradford.

Those attending were Myrtle Blair 
of Plainview, Billy Line of Fallbrook, 
California, Bobby Line of Lincolnton, 
Georgia, Anna Kiesel of Hanford, 
California, Robert Bradford, Mary 
Emert and Jerry Bradford of Floydada.

Also attending were Tmnie Gallo
way of Idalou, Corrynne Galloway of 
Arlington, Cindy and Marshall Thorp 
of Dalhart, Doug and Elaine Galloway 
of Floydada, Rusty, D'Nae and Ryne 
Galloway of Portales, New Mexico, 
Kenneth and Geneva Cook of Winters, 
M arcellita Lancaster of Batesville, 
Arkansas, Bob and Jean Logan of 
Weatherford, David, Connie, Jonathan 
and Micheal Lee of Lockney, Jim and 
Frances W ilson of Plainview and 
Floyd and Euna Bradford.

The going away party was for 
M yrtle B la ir who is m oving to 
Fallbrook, California to be close to her 
son, Billy Line and family.

The October birthdays were Mary 
Emert - October 6, Tmnie Galloway 
and Marcellita Lancaster - October 30 
and Myrtle Blair - October 31. A beau
tiful cake was served. Everyone en
joyed a day of visiting, eating and pic-

SHAKLEE 
983-5246

ture taking. The Bradford home was 
decorated with pumpkins and gourds.

Those spending the week-end with 
F loyd and Euna B radford  were 
M arcellita Lancaster, M r^tle Line, 
Billy Line, Bobby Line, and Anna 
Kiesel.

The Tender Tails 
have arrived

3Xft • t

Schacht Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 652-2385 

8:30-5:30 Mon. - SaL

-

Attention
Homeowners

Have your 
homeowners 

Insurance rates 
gone down?

OURS HAVE!
Philip Wilbanks, Agent 
111 B Missouri, Floydada 

983-2881

ANNUAL ^  
HARVEST FESTIVAL

First United Methodist Church - Floydada 
November 15, 1997 Starts at 9:30 a.m.
Harvest Bazaar - 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
Country Store with Homemade Baked

Goods, Preserves & Candies 
Arts & Crafts: Fall & Christmas Themes 
Cutlery Table

Silent Auction Room 
Bids to close at 1:00 p.m. 
Traditional Turkey Dinner 

Served 11:30 a.m. to 1:00p.m. 
Tickets - $6 for Adults & 04 for Children

Take outs ready at 11:00 - Drive thru alley 
Home Delivery available - Call 983-3706 
Drawing for King Size Quilt - 1:00 p.m 

Tickets • 85.00
Pattern: Log Cabin Star In the Mountain 
Colors: Burgandy, Cream, Pink &  Green

has been recommended again to re
ceive honorary award recognition 
and have her biography published in 
Who's Who Among American High 
School Students, 1996-97. This is 
Meredith's second consecutive year 
to receive this award.

A pproxim ately  15,000 high 
school facu lty  m em bers, youth 
groups and education organizations 
nominate students for this honor. 
Only five percent of all high school 
students receive this annual award 
and only 1/2 of one percent are hon
ored for two or more years.

Miss Schacht is commended for 
her consistent commitment to excel
lence. Meredith is the daughter of 
Clar and Judy Schacht of Floydada.

By Gladys Ragle
LOCKNEY— My, oh my, we are 

having some wonderful fall weather 
these days and the fall music is going 
on. Gins are running, combines and 
cotton strippers are on the move, mod
ule trucks and grain trucks are on the 
highways and roads—everyone work
ing so hard to get their harvesting done 
while this pretty weather lasts. We are 
truly blessed in many ways.

Cap Carthel was taken from the hos
pital back to the Lockney Care Center 
and hope he is doing better.

Aria Copeland is back at home af
ter a short stay in the local hospital. 
She is doing better.

The Lockney Senior Citizens want 
to thank Clyde Baxter for a generous 
donation. Things like that are what will 
keep the center going.

Wampler hearing aid service will 
not be here in November since the 4th 
Thursday will be Thanksgiving. They 
will be in Plainview and Floydada, so 
if you need anything you can meet him 
there.

Jerry Edwards of the Lockney Po
lice Department will be here Novem

ber 6 at 6:30 p.m. to talk and show a 
film of the scams that are going around 
to swindle the elderly out of their 
money. I feel this will be of interest to 
all of us.

Our condolences to the family of 
Bertha Rolling. She passed from this 
life on Monday and we will miss her.

“ Weekly W ords of W isdom”
He who pursues righteousness and 

love finds life, prosperity, and honor. 
There is no wisdom, no insight, no 
plan that can succeed against the Lord. 
Proverbs 2:21,30.

M enu
N ovem ber 10-14 

M o n d ay — C hicken strips, veg
etables, salad and dessert 

l \ ie s d a y — Spaghetti, vegetables, 
salad and dessert

W ednesday— Chicken fried steak, 
vegetables, salad and dessert 

T h u r s d a y — Pork chops, veg
etables, salad and dessert 

F riday— Roast, vegetables, salad 
and dessert

Meals served with coffee, tea and 
bread

Novem ber 10-November 14
M onday:
King ranch chicken, ensalada de 

frijoles, spinach Mexican style, Neew 
Mex. biscochitas.

Tbesday:
Baked ham. com, okra, tossed salad/ 

ranch dressing, biscuit, peach cobbler.
W ednesday:
Oven fried fish, potato salad, mixed 

greens, coleslaw, cornbread, frosted 
cake.

Thursday:
Spaghetti and meatsauce, Italian 

vegetables, w aldorf salad , garlic 
bread, gelatin

F riday : Roast, potatoes O'Brien, 
green beans, tossed salad/French, 
wheat -oil, carrot cake.

Lockney youth brings 
ministry with songs

Lolly Luna will be ministering in 
song at Honda, Texas on November 
8th and 9th.

On November 8th and 9th she will 
be in Colorado City and at the Roy- 
dada Care Center on November 22.

M iss L una is the daugh ter o f 
Avaristo and Alicia Luna of Lockney.

Look
Who's

RAINWATER N C Z V !
Carlos and Melinda Rainwater of 

Southlake are proud to announce the 
birth of their son, Reagan Keith, bom 
October 27, at 6:58 p.m. in Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas.

Reagan weighed 10 pounds and 
was 21 1/2 inches long. He has an 
older sister, Rachel, who is 19 1/2 
months old.

G randparen ts are W ayne and 
Rosalyn Rainwater of Dougherty and 
D arrell and Sandra Bearden o f 
Acj^erly. Great-grandmother is Inez 
Bearden of Big Spring.

Bridal Selections Available for.
Heather Fondy & Clay Golden 

Greg & LeAnn Bishop 
Kevin  & Lisa Cano

(nee Grader)

(Payne Tfiam tacy
200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111

Knives for Sale
Rada Knives for sale starting at 
$4.00 each. Sets available. Great 
idea for gifts! Lifetime guarantee, 
made in Iowa. Cast solid alumi
num handles, high carbon stain
less steel blades, hand sharpened. 

Floydada First United 
Methodist Church Bazaar 

Saturday, November 15

New Arrivals ai

H E A R T S  D E S IR E
Brightoir
Jewelry

C offe'
( j r r ,

!

K

155 game.s innnyi 
Dum-Dum Shooting 

Machine Gun 
Twin Bomber 
Security Boy C 'p, 
Power Blocks '  
...and more!

120 S. Main, Lockney 652-2548
Open: M-F - 10-6 Sat. - 10:30 - 4:00

W. J. Mangold Memorial Hospital 
is pleased to announce their new arrivals!

THALIA LETTICIA QUIUMARO, daughter of Adriana Quilimaro of Matador, was bom October
4.1997 at 3:03 p.m. She weighed 7 lbs. and 11 1/2 ozs. Grandparents are Roy and Benita Moreno of 
Matador.

KAILEYDEANN, daughter of Dubelia Ortiz of Quitaque, was bom October 6, 1997. She weighed 
8 lbs. and 4 ozs. Grandparents are Santiago and Emelia Martinez.

MANUEL JR. ARREDONDO, son of Manuel and Christina Arredondo of Floydada, was bom Oc
tober 9,1997 He weighed 5 lbs. and 10 ozs. Grandparents are Delia and Ben Espinosa of Hale Center 
and Cecil and Estrella Arredondo of Floydada.

COREY MATTHEW MATHIS, son of Rex and Monica Mathis of Lockney, was bom October 8, 
1997 at 8:56 p.m. He weighed 6 lbs and 12 ozs. Grandparents are John and Esterline Mathis of 
Lockney and Frank and Maria Garcia of Kress.

JACOB OSCAR DEGOLLADO, son of Oscar and Alice Degollado of Dougherty, was bom October
9.1997 at 9:12 a.m. He weighed 5 lbs and 12 ozs. Grandparents are Mr.and Mrs. Antonio Machado 
of Dougherty and Gregorio Degollado of Floydada.

ALEX PANCARDO, son of Alex and Maribel Pancardo of Floydada, was bom October 19, 1997 at 
7:35 a.m. He weighed 7 lbs. and 3 1/2 ozs. Grandparents are Maria Garzaof Floydada and Francisco 
and Maria Palacio of Floydada.

CLARYSSA MARIE SEGURA, daughter of Pedro and Adela Segura of Floydada was bom October 
20, 1997 at 2:52 p.m.. She weighed 6 lbs and 15 1/2 ozs. Grandparents are Damacio and Maria 
Segura of Floydada and Elvira Rodriguez of Floydada.

ZACHARY RAY LOPEZ, son of Amaldo and Susana Lopez of Floydada, was bom October 28 
1997 at 11:53 a.m. He weighed 6 lbs. and 14 ozs. Grandparents are Demencio and Juanita Lopez of 
Floydada and Damacio and Maria Segura of Floydada.

l y f A ^ O L T )
1  y  J ^ m e m o r i a l  h o s p i t a l  B  W
320 North M ain, Lockney (806) 652-3373
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Invitationa l show and sale set

By Jane  M artinez
Hi. A lot has been going on around 

here. We are planning lots of activi
ties for the months of November and 
December and we would like for ev
eryone to come join in our activities.

Our residents loved all the trick or 
treaters. They also talked about the 
costumes the kids were wearing. We 
also enjoyed a day of hot chocolate 
with marshmallows. We savored a 
morning of coffee and donuts.

We actually start off our morning 
with a cup of coffee or juice around 
9:30. If anyone would like to come and 
join us, you all are welcomed. We also 
have exercise at 11:00 if you want to 
come join in.

We have entertainment on Satur
days. If you need to relax, come and 
sit with us and enjoy.

We try to have lots of activities go
ing. We also are interested in having

any kind of entertainment, so if you 
know of someone who has any talents 
and would like to make good use of 
them, give me a call and I will sched
ule a day and time for anyone. The 
residents really delight in the entertain
ment.

We are still in need of volunteers just 
to come and visit with our residents. 
They appreciate the company. Also, if 
you play dominoes, we have some la
dies that would play you a game or 
two.

On Thursday, November 6, we will 
be having a magic show; you can see 
him perform at 4:00 p.m. On Satur
day, November 8, Mary Coleman will 
sing solo for our residents and visitors.

We would like to thank everyone 
that gives of their time to come visit 
and entertain our residents.

Well, this is all I have for you this 
week. Until next time, you all take 
care, 'cause someone cares.

SPIN ART was very popu lar a t the Lockney PTO  Halloween carnival.

UMC Harvest Festival date set
FL O Y D A D A —The C ouncil on 

Ministries of Floydada's First United 
Methodist Church has set Saturday, 
November 15, 1997 as the date for 
their annual Harvest Festival. It will 
include the country store, arts and 
crafts, cutlery sale, silent auction, tra
ditional turkey dinner and quilt draw
ing. Chairpersons for this year's fes
tivities are Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Dav
enport.

The handm ade queen/king-sized 
quilt is on display at the church. The 
pattern is Log Cabin Star in the Moun
tains done beautifully in colors of bur
gundy, cream, pink and green. Tick
ets for the quilt are on sale for $5 each 
at the church office. The drawing will 
immediately follow the dinner.

The delicious meal will include 
roasted turkey with all the trimmings 
with your choice of pecan or pump
kin pie. Dinner tickets are $6/adult and 
$4/chiIdren and are available from

members or at the church office. Take 
outs w ill be ready at 11:00 a.m. 
through the alley and home delivery 
is available by calling the office at 
983-3706.

The popular silent auction will be 
featured during the festival. Bids will 
be taken for items beginning at 9:30 
a.m. One may make as many bids as 
necessary to win the item. Items will 
be awarded to the highest bidder when 
the bidding closes at 1:00 p.m. Already 
available for bid are: a 7-day summer 
vacation at the Staniforth's cabin in 
Cuchara, Colorado; an original pho
tograph, a quilting frame, a Winnie 
Carthel original oil painting, a 1-day 
quail hunt, and a hand painted porce
lain coffee service.

Funds raised this year will go to 
support missions, the youth and to 
update the church kitchen.

For more information, contact the 
church at 983-3706.

Sudan student named to All-Re^on Choir
Sarah Quisenberry, a student at 

Sudan Junior High, competed against 
students from schools in the Lubbock 
area for the Texas Music Association 
Junior High All-Region Choir.

Out o f the 104 altos competing,
Quisenberry placed 4th in the compe
tition earning her a spot on the All- 
Region Choir. The competition was 
open to students in grades 7-9.

Thanks fo r  
reading The 

Hesperian-Beacon

l l i e  Lubbock Arts .Alliance will 
present an Invitational Art Show and 
Sale November 7-9 at the Cap*Rock 
Winery on Woodrow Road east of 
Highway 87.

The show, featuring the work of 31 
artists from Texas and New Mexico, 
including Jill Warren of Floydada, is 
sponsored by PNB Lubbock, Method
ist Hospital, and St. Mary Hospital.

Hosts for the event include Lisa 
White, Cindy Snell, Sharon Prather, 
Jim Garrett, and Carole Collier.

By special anangement with R.B. 
Ravens Gallery of Taos, New Mexico, 
the exhibit will include works by Taos 
founders Oscar Beminghaus, Albert 
B iers tad t, Irv ing  C ouse, Jam es 
Howland, and Joseph Henry Sharp.

Deborah Milosevich, Executive Di
rector of the Lubbock Arts Alliance, 
believes the show will offer visitors 
the chance to view a variety of art in 
different media and styles in a pleas
ing atmosphere. "Cap Rock'^Winery 
has been gracious enough to let us 
transform their building into a gallery 
for the weekend. The Winery will form 
the perfect backdrop for both paint

ings and sculpture.”
Artists whose works will be dis

played include Toni A rnett, Sybil 
Dickey, James Eppler, Kathy Hinson, 
Laura Lewis, Lonnie M ason, Paul 
Milosevich, and Robert Rogers, all of 
Lubbock.

Other Texas artists to be featured 
include Carl J. Smith of Amarillo, 
Garland Weeks, Spider Johnson, and 
Lora Hunt of Mason, Gordon Fowler 
o f Austin, Linda Jaynes and Glenn 
Lyles o f Plainview, Terry Keltz of 
Slaton, and Larita Billups and Terry 
Gilbreth of Abilene. Artists from New 
Mexico exhibiting in the show include 
Carlos Gislimberti, Ray Vinella, and 
Susan Kohl of Taos, Woody Gwyn and 
Helenn Rumpel of Santa Fe, Martha 
Kellar of La Luz, and J. Chris Morel 
o f Ranchos de Taos.

The show and sale will open with a 
"Meet the Artists" reception on Friday, 
November 7 from 6:00-9:00 p.m., and 
continue on Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 
6:00 p.m., and Sunday, 12:00 noon - 
5:00 p.m. The event is open to the 
public and free of charge. For more 
information contact the Lubbock Arts 
Alliance at (806) 744-2787.

Quisenberry will participate in a 
clinic on November 21 and a concert 
on November 22. The concert will be 
held at the Lubbock Civic Center and 
is open to the public.

Sarah is the daughter of David and 
Tammy Quisenberry o f Sudan and 
granddaughter of Denny and Johnnie 
Quisenberry of Lockney.

Please send in your favorite recipesi We will publish 
them as space permits. Mail to:

Floyd County Hesperlan<Beacon,
111 East Missouri, Floydada, Texas 79235

Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Susan Simpson

In d ep en d en t C o n su ltan t

983-5325

Bridal Selections Available for:

Heather Fondy & Clay Golden 
Kevin <&. Lisa Cano

(nee Grader)

S Gifts & Accessories
100 E. California, Floydada 983-5312

Tifty-fifth ^eddity Fbtniversary 
(OdpvemSer 6,1942)

you an cordiaCCy invited 
to ce[e6rate tfie

SStfi ^eddiny Finniversary of

garland&!Mary^nnyuc^
Tirst S4ssemBly of Qod 
3801 98tfi, LuBBod  ̂

Sunday, 9{pvemBer 9,1997 
2:00 - 4:00p,m.

ybur "Presence on ly  vHd Se a g if t  offionor.

£ o c f ( n e y  C a r e  C e n t e r

/ / /  J l̂uction / / /
Why: Raise Christmas money to purchase gifts 

for residents at Lockney Care Center 
When: Sunday, November 16th at 2:00 p.m. 
Where: Lockney Care Center, 401 N. Main Street 

Lockney, Texas
Sponsored by Lockney Care Center's 

Family Council

f r M / ' v ' S Y o o r s
O l f T  a i O I S T R Y

Bridal Selections for . ..
Greg & LeAnn Bishop 

Heather Fondy & Clay Golden 
are available at the. . .

True Value Bridal Gift Registry inside

C A P R O C K  Motor Parts & Hardware

114 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

5.00%
Annual Percentage Yield 
on $20,000 m inim um  balance

Earnings Soar with ASB’s «

Golden Eagle Savings Account!

Q t a n d  O p e n i n g
November 8

'*Come See Our Beautiful New Store*'
FREE Give Aways Every Hour.

FREE Sampling of Product.
Your headquarters for:

Vitamins, Herbs, Minerals 
and Oxidants

Located at: Westview Shopping Center
hours:

M onday - Saturday

Suncto*:?  ̂l l r ’iS-SrOO Olton Road
Plainview, Texas, 79072

OBMIKAL MUTKITIOM CINTBRS
L I V E  W E L L

m

SuccessM investing means having your 
money in the right place at the right time.

Sometimes, you need to hold on to your cash to be certain the market’s 
right -  that’s why American State Bank developed the Golden Ea0e 
Savings Account Hie Golden Eagle Account allcxvs you to earn interest 

comparable to brokerage firm cash managenient accounts without tying up 
your cash.

In addition to great rates, you’ll get the security of FDIC insurance, the 
convenience of your full-service bank and easy access -  transfer your funds 
in person or by telephone.

If you need to maintain $I0,0(X) or more in an easily accessible, high-interest 
account, see your American State Bank officer for a 

Golden E a ^  Savings Account

110,AM POinimum Ootrvng ItiBnce rt̂ uirN Rate tkn efteetiw 11/3^7: 
km thwt IS.OOO -iM Inurwl: 15.000 - tf.OW- -3.55% KTt 
%\0j000 ■ tlO.WO. -4.00% ATT UO.OOO . mr • -5.wm APY 
AN ratM art v»haNa and mao changi aftar tfw account« opantd 
Faaa may rcOwca account earning.

“1 * • * • V- T  •

■’ .• (Aihbock • l-Liinvu’w • t.cvdland • „Snydtr • Ihownlu-M. •• rfoyiLida • L itlldu lJ  • .Sl.itnn
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Lockney cross country teams 
are on the way to regionals

By Coach Schum acher

LOCKNEY-For the second year in 
a row, Lockney's Varsity Girls and Var
sity Boys cross country teams are 
headed to Regionals. The event will 
be held November 7 at 12:00 noon at 
Mae Simmons Park.

The varsity boys team, made up of 
Abel Rosales, Nick Castro, Daniel 
Banda, Max Ramirez, Matthew Lerma 
and Fortunato Martinez, placed sec
ond at District missing the 1st place 
slot by 9 points. Rosales, Castro, and 
Banda also qualified as individuals, 
placing 3rd, 6th and 9th respectively.

g irls  com pete , C laudia 
Jen n a  Ford and LizThe varsity girls team consist of Jr. H igh 

U siianne Hicterson. We look forward to hav
Susie Tambunga. ocio ’ . .  j .  o f these kids in high schoolMartinez, Lorena Bernal, and Cnstina mg some i
Amador. They placed 3rd, qualifying 
for Regionals, also.

Kenzie Stapp completed on the girls 
JV level doing a good job all year.

For the first time ever, there was a 
Cross Country Jr. High Division. We 
had four boys that competed all year 
long representing Lockney very well.
Manual Ramirez placed 3rd over all 
at D istrict, Cody Lass placed 4th

next year.

The varsity boys and varsity girls 
will leave Lockney Saturday morning 
at 9:30 with a send-off downtown from 
Booster Club. We would love to have 
everybody come out and supporting 
our kids; they have worked very hard 
all year and would appreciate hearing 
from our community. They will be

L iond 'oP inalesp lacedb thandA nd;
Martinez placed 8th. We also had three Park in Lubbock.

LHS CROSS COUNTRY T E A M -M em bers of the 
1997 Lockney High School Cross Country Team are 
(l-r, back row) Daniel Banda, M atthew Lerm a, Rocio 
Reyes, Coach Schum acher, Kenzie Stapp, Fortunado 
M artinez, Nick C astro; (I-r, middle row) Abel Rosales,

Cristina Amador, Tessa Stapp, Lorena Bernal, Cecelia 
R eyes, D a n a  M a r t in e z ;  ( l- r , f ro n t)  L e s lia n n e  
H ickerson, Stacy Bigham, Michelle Sm ith, and Susie
Tam bunga. S taff Photo

Brownfield downs Floydada, 20-13
Courtesy o f K FLP Radio
FLOYDADA-Despite scoring the 

games first twenty pioints. Brownfield 
had to hold off a late Whirlwind rally 
to secure their second victory of the 
season and a 20-13 victory over Floy
dada in District 2-3A.

The Cubs scored on three of their 
five first-half possessions, with the 
first scoring drive covering seven 
plays and 91 yards. Eugene Reed 
capped the drive with a 54 yard touch
down run and Jay McHugh added the 
PAT. C.J. Campbell and Eric Martinez 
also scored for Brownfield on 1 and 
33 yard runs, respectively.

Floydada got on the board in the

Copeland wins first in 
weekly football contest

Earning the $25.00 first place prize 
check was Joe Copeland of Lockney. 
He was one of five who missed a total 
of eight games on the weekly contest. 
All five chose Lockney to win in the 
tie-breaker. It was necessary to use 
both tie-breakers to determine first and 
second place.

Copeland and Vickie Norrell each 
chose a total combined score of 49 in 
the Lockney-Hale Center clash. This 
was right on the money. Both selected 
Floydada to win in the second tie
breaker. Copeland earned the first 
place prize by selecting a combined 
score of 36 three points over the ac
tual combined score of 33, in the 
Floydada-Brownfield game.

Norrell thus earns the second place 
prize by se lec ting  a com bined 
Floydada-Brownfield score of 28, five 
points under the actual combined to
tal.

Gene Lowrance of Floydada gets 
the third place prize of $10.00 by be
ing two points under the actual com
bined total for the Lockney-Hale Cen
ter game. Each winner will receive 
their prize check in the mail later this 
week.

Honorable mention goes to H. G. 
Graham  of Lockney and Heather 
Amcy of Floydada. Graham was three 
points over the actual combined score 
for LHS-Hale Center and Arney was 
five points under.

GAME SCORES LAST WEEK
1. Muleshc^ 28 vs. 2. Tulia 21

closing seconds of the first half, when opportunity.
Cy Cowart connected with M ario Floydada, who still had an outside 
Nunez on a 38 yard touchdown pass, opportunity to make the playoffs. 

In the second half. Brownfield con- needed to win in order to have any 
trolled the ball for most of the third chance at a playoff appearance. In ad- 
quarter and failed on a 38-yard field dilion to winning, the W hirlwinds 
goal. But the Winds responded by needed Littlefield to beat Seminole 
driving 80 yards on 15 plays and Ri- Slaton to beat Cooper. Though 
chard Casillas scored on a one-yard Slaton almost pulled out the upset, 
run. Yet, the Whirlwinds couldn’t capi- ‘^ey lost in overtime to the Pirates 27- 
talize on a fourth quarter Brownfield Seminole crushed Littlefield 40- 
mistake. Lonnie Nelson recovered a Denver City secured the num-
Cub fumble at the Brownfield 19 yard p layoff seed by downing
line. Floydada took five attempts to Roosevelt 42-7. With their win. Semi- 
put the ball in the endzone, but an Eric claims the second seed in the 
Martinez interception in the endzone pl^yoffs and Floydada, Littlefield and 
ended the Winds last good scoring Slaton have all been eliminated from

post-season play.
Friday night's games will have no 

impact on the playoffs. Floydada (3- 
6,2-4) will host Seminole (8-1,5-1); 
D enver C ity  (9 -0 ,6 -0 ) hosts 
Brownfield (2-7,2-5); Cooper (7-2,4- 
2) is at L ittlefield  (4-5 ,3-3); and 
Roosevelt (0-9,0-6) travels to Slaton 
(3-6,2-4).

W E'RE GONNA G IT  YA—The Lockney Longhorns 
corral a Hale C enter Owl and keep him from  advanc
ing down the field. The 'H om s won the game 49-0

and and  clinched the num ber 1 position in the up
coming playoffs. T he last game o f the regu lar season 
will be against O lton. Photo By Jack  Covington

Lockney JV earns district championship
By Coach Ventura

LOCKNEY-Behind great defen
sive performances by Frank Guerrero, 
Tyler Phillips, Chris Angiano, P.J. 
Leal, A.J. Thornton and a host of other 
Longhorns, Lockney defeated Hale 
Center 18-0, who also was undefeated, 
for a District Championship.

"C ham pionsh ip  D enied" was

stamped all over the Owls o f Hale 
Center by the mighty Longhorns of 
Lockney.

Every week, our goal was to help 
set the atmosphere for the varsity on 
Friday nights. This is a great group of 
kids who love to play the game and 
especially like to HIT!

O ffensively , the L onghorns 
struggled at times, but with great ef-

3. Dalhart 12 vs. 4. Sanford-Fritch 27 
5. Dimmitt 19 vs. 6. River Road 45 
7. Denver City 42 vs. 8. Roosevelt 7 
9. Littleneld 6 vs. 10. Seminole 40.
11. Slaton 21 vs. 12. Cooper 27 
13. Bovina 20 vs. 14. Olton 6 
IS. Hart 32 vs. 16. Highland Park 21 
17. New Deal 9 vs. 18. Abernathy 10 
19. Idaiou 25 vs. 20. Post 21 
21. Ralls 54 vs. 22. Crosbyton 6 
23. Valley 0 vs. 24. Kress 54 
25. Happy 6 vs. 26. Nazareth 20 
27. Springlake-Earth 41 vs. 28. Motley 

County 6
29. Farwell 0 vs. 30. Sudan 35 
31. Smyer 8 vs. 32. Petersburg 46 
33. Anton 7 vs. 34. Lorenzo 28 
35. Whiteface 26 vs. 36. O’Donnell 32 
37. Silverton 60 vs. 38. Amherst 14 
39. Three Way 58 vs. 40. Cotton Cen

ter 12
41. Lazbuddie 58 vs. 42. Whitharral 12 
43. Kansas State 13 vs. 44. Texas Tech

2
45. Oklahoma 7 vs. 46. Nebraska 69 
47. Texas 21 vs. 48. Baylor 23 
49. Oklahoma State 25 vs. 50. Texas 

A&M 28
51. Iowa State 24 vs. 52. Kansas 34 
53. Missouri 41 vs. 54. Colorado 31 
55. Ravens 16 vs. 56. Jets 19 
57. Dolphins 6 vs. 58. Bills 9 
59. Cowboys 10 vs. 60. 49’ers 17 
61. Raiders 14 vs. 62. Panthers 38 
63. Rams 31 vs. 64. Falcons 34 
65. Chargers 31 vs. 66. Bengals 38 
67. Bucaneers 31 ys. 68. Colts 28
Tie-Breakers
Lockney 49 vs. Hale Center 0; (com

bined total points 49)
Floydada 13 vs. Brownfield 20: (com

bined total points 33)

SCORING
Floydada 0 7 0 6 13 
Brownfield 7 13 0 0 20 

First Quarter: BHS - 3:03 Reed 54- 
yard TD run (McHugh kick). Second 
Quarter:BHS - 7:22 Campbell 1-yard TD 
run (kick failed). BHS - 1:24 Martinez 
33-yard TD mn (McHugh kick). FHS - 
0:02 Cowart 38-yard TD pass to Nunez 
(Campbell kick.). Third Quarter: No 
scoring. Fourth Quarter: FHS - 10:33 
Casillas 1-yard TD run (kick failed).

TEAM STATISTICS
Floydada Brownfield

Area youths compete in 
Punt, Pass & Kick contest

First Downs 10 11
Yards Rushing 164 262

Rushes/Avg 44/3.7 37/7.1
Yards Passing 89 18
Catches/Avg 4/22.3 2/9.0

Total Yards 253 280
Pass Comp-Att-Int 4-15-2 2-5-0
Fumbles Lost 0 1
Penal ties/Yards 6/65 7/50
Punts/Avg 4/45.8 4/39.5

LOCKNEY— Forty-five partici
pants took part in the NFL Gatorade 
Punt, Pass, & Kick competition on 
October 18 at Mitchell-Zimmerman 
Field.

These youngsters earned first place 
honors in their respective age groups. 
They are:

GIRLS: Age 10/11 - Anita Nuncio, 
Lockney- 37’9"

BOYS: Age 8/9 - Dahlen McCarter 
- Lockney - 188’4"

Age 10/11 - Ty Aijona - Lockney - 
268’5"

Age 12/13 - Michael Rodriquez -
26 r6 "

Age 
332’4"

♦Cumulative total of one punt, one 
pass and one kick.

These four winners will now move 
on to a Sectional competition, to be 
held November 8 in Lubbock. They 
could qualify for the Team Champi
onship competition to be held at Dal
las, in conjuction with a Dallas Cow
boys game.

14/15 - Kevin Hernandez

Looking for the 
perfect gift?

How about a subscription 
to this newspaper!

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
Rushing-Floydada: McGuire 9-62, 
Casillas 15-48, Campbell 8-31, Coward 
11-17, Black 1-6. Brownfield; Reed 24- 
160, Martinez 6-56, Campbell 4-30, 
McHugh 3-16. Passing-Floydada: Cowart 
4-14-89-2, Black O-l-O-O. Brownfield: 
McHugh 2-5-18-0. Receiving-Floydada: 
Nunez 2-48, Black 1-40, Henderson 1-1. 
Brownfield: Royd 1-12, Gober 1-6.

Support the paper 
' that supports 
your community.

Subscribe to 
The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon

fort and desire still managed to put 18 
points on the scoreboard for the Dis
tr ic t C h am p io n sh ip . Taurean 
McDonald put Lockney’s first score on 
the board with a tremendous 95-yard
touchdown run. Josh Quebe hit Daniel 
Banda with a perfect throw for a 35- 
yard touchdown. Taurean McDonald 
found the end zone one more time 
from 10-yards out. Our offensive line, 
Robert Bartlett, Heath Stoemer, ly ier 
B ybee, A dam  P ach iano , M arcus 
M uiiiz, Prim o Salazar, and Aaron 
Dietrich did a great job of blocking.

We are very proud of these young 
athletes for their great efforts this year. 
They will play their last game this 
week at Springlake-Earth at 7:30 p.m.

Great Job M en!

’’Slave Days”
The Lockney Chapter of 

the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes

will be partic ipa ting  in "Slave 
Days" in o rd e r  to raise money 
fo r the organization. We will do 
y a rd  w ork, rake  leaves o r ju st 
a b o u t an y th in g  else you can 
come up w ith .C ontact Coach 
S u tte rfie ld  a t  652-1419 and 
leave a message. Donations will 
be accepted and  your support 
is appreciated .

CONGRATULATIONS

s ta rtin g  N ovem ber 8th
at Della Plain Gym 

in Floydada
C h ild ren ’s C lass ~  9 :30  a .m . 
A dult C lasses ~  10:30 a .m .

LEARN: Self Defense . 
Self Confidence 
& Discipline 

Great Exercise!!

■V- ,^rS. Kunam i Ryu

Karate Class
HEAD MASTER: Walt Bushey

To Sign Up & Try Free Class Call: Shannon
748-6053

i i p

------------

Our Family
Helping Yours

FARM
BUREAU

MMJKAMCE

^^•LIFE

.■••c o n g r a tu la tio n s  '••.
;  F loydada and Lockney *•
: on yo u r C ross-C ountry  W ins  :
*■. G O O D  LU C K  at R E G IO N A LS  /

•  •
W e  a r e  p ro u d  o f  y o u  !!!

* • • • ......................................................... . ! • • • *

Floyd County Farm Bureau
101 S. W all, F loydada 983-3777

Tara & Lana 
McOandless

Regional Qualifiers 
Cross Country

The W h irlw in d  B o o ste r C lub  
is p roud  o f you !!



Longhorns capture  
district championship
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fTootball • basketball
■ cross c 
I  ball-b|

By C oach M oerbe
LOCKNEY“ The Cockney Long

horns captured  their second 3AA 
Championship in a row with a con
vincing 49-0 win over the Hale Cen
ter Owls Friday night in Hale Center.

Following a three downs and punt 
possession by the Owls on their first 
offensive series, the Homs marched 60 
yards in five plays with Devon Phillips 
putting the first points on the board 
with a 26-yard run around right end.

The next Owl offensive series lasted 
only 3 plays again as linebacker An
thony Poole led the defensive charge 
with a sack on Hale Center quarter
back Matt Thomas, which resulted in 
a near safety.

Following an Owl punt. Cockney set 
up shop near midfield and ended in the 
end zone moments later when Phillips 
crashed into the end zone from 1 -yard 
out for a 12-0 lead.

Another Hale Center punt pinned 
Cockney deep in its own territory but 
it took the men in black only five plays 
to cover 86 yards as Adam Cummings 
found J.R. Walker on a 55-yard scor
ing pass to complete the touchdown 
drive. Phillips ran in for the two point 
conversion to up the score to 20-0.

After yet another strong stand by the 
Cockney defense, Hale Center was 
forced to punt again from their own 
territo ry . Longhorn  tackle Tyson 
McDonald broke through the line and 
blocked the kick which Anthony Poole 
ran back to the Owl 16. Phillips 5-yard 
touchdown scoring run and Willie 
Luna's tw o point conversion con
cluded first half scoring with the Long
horns up 28-0.

The second half was only seventeen 
seconds old when Cockney had an
other touchdown. The fourth touch
down of the night by Phillips came 
from 70-yards out on the first play of 
the second half. Thad Lusk's conver
sion made the score 35-0.

A strong defensive effort featuring 
a sack by Longhorns Ryan Smith and 
D avid H ernandez set up another 
Cockney touchdown with Phillips do
ing the scoring honors again on a 75- 
yard run up the middle. Lusk's kick 
concluded the third quarter with the

score 42-0.
An interception by Luna set up the 

Horns for the last touchdown of the 
night. Poole scored from a yard out to 
conclude a 10 minute drive. Lusk's 
kick ended the scoring at 49-0.

With the win Cockney clinched the 
Number 1 seed in the upcoming play
offs. The opponent is still undeter
mined as District 4AA concludes its 
season with a couple of games with 
playoff implications. The big game is 
between Post and New Deal. A New 
Deal victory would put the Longhorns 
with the Idalou Wildcats provided 
Idalou beats winless Crosbyton. If Post 
defeats New Deal the bi-district match 
would be against New Deal. District 
3AA will also decide the runner-up to 
Cockney this week as Hale Center 
journeys to Hart with the winner re
ceiving the Number 2 playoff seed.

STATISTICS
Cockney H 

First Downs 19 
Yards Rushing 380 
Yards Passing 70 
Total Yards 450

Defensive Point Leaders 
GAME: Devon Phillips - 36, J.R. 

Walker - 33, Willie Luna - 25 
SEASON: Anthony Poole - 208, 

C harles VanZandt - 187, Tyson 
McDonald - 180

Offensive Leaders 
Rushing - Devon Phillips - 275 

yards
Passing - Adam Cummings - 70 

yards
Receiving - J.R. Walker - 55 yards 
Special Teams - Kickoff Coverage 

Unit - (H ounds) Bryan Bybee, 
Rodolfo Cervantes, Max Ramirez, 
Willie Luna, Josh Lambert, Tyson 
M cDonald, Devon Phillips, Eddie 
Amaya, Thad Lusk, Jordan Lambert, 
Miguel Guerrero, Javier Martinez, 

Blocking - Entire Offensive Line - 
B radley Veal, Je ff  A rcher, Brett 
M cQ uhae, Josh L am bert, Tyson 
McDonald, Simon Martinez, Hank 
H enderson , M arc W ilson, Jesse 
Ledesma
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Two from FHS advance to 
regionals in cross country
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The District 2-3A Cross Country 
meet was held this past Saturday at 
Mae Simmons Park in Lubbock. The 
Floydada Lady Winds Cross Country 
team was represented by Senior Tara 
M cCandless, Sophomores Nichole 
Hartline and Amanda Williams, and 
Freshmen Lana M cCandless, Erin 
Ralston, Kelsy Pierce, and Jackie 
Lucio. The team placed fourth ahead 
of Slaton, Denver City, Seminole and 
Littlefield. The three top teams ad
vance to Regionals and Brownfield, 
Roosevelt and Cooper will represent 
the district.

The top 10 individuals also advance 
to the reg ional m eet and the 
M cCandless duo qualified for the 
meet. Tara McCandless placed fourth

overall with a  time of 13:02 and Lana 
McCandless placed tenth with a time 
of 13:39. To compete in this type of 
race it takes a lot of conditioning and 
most of all, HEART!

We are extremely proud of each of

these young ladies and they did a fine 
Job of representing FHS and our fine 
community. The Regional Meet will 
be held this Saturday at Mae Simmons 
Park with the 3A girls competing at 
8:30 a.m.
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H ey
W h irlw in d  Fans

Come out Friday night at 7:30 
p.m. and support the 'Winds as 
they battle the Seminole Indians 
in their final home game of the 
season.

Recognition for Senior foot
ball players, band members, and 
cheerleaders and their parents 
will be at 7:10 prior to the game.

There will be a Pep Rally at 
the new gym at 3:25 in the af
ternoon. FHS Varsity

Cheerleaders

REG IO N A L Q U A L IFIE R S -  F loydada High School ath letes L ana 
M cCandless and T ara M cCandless qualified for regional competition in 
cross country track . -- S taff Photo

Kick a Held goal contest slated
FLOYDADA—This coming Friday 

night during halftime of the Seminole 
and Floydada football game, the Roy- 
dada Jr. High PTO will be sponsoring 
a "kick a field goal contest".

Tickets may be purchased at the

gates before the game. At half time, 
one lucky person will be given the 
opportunity to try for a cash prize by 
kicking a field goal.

All proceeds will go to support the 
Reading Program at FJHS.

Floydada Scouts Pack & Troop 357
Chicken Fried Steak Supper

November 7, 1997 5 p.m. til time for 
Floydada - Seminole Game 

Floydada Junior High Cafeteria
$5.00 - Adults, $3.50 children 12 & under 

and can be purchased at Script Printing,
NAPA Auto Parts or any scout member.

Please help support your local scout program.

Lockney Police Department 
sets hunter education courses

LOCKNEY—The Lockney Police 
Department will again be sponsoring 
a Hunter Education Class in time to 
get those who have not taken the 
course certified prior to the opening 
of Pheasant season.

This course is mandatory for any
one born on or after September 1, 
1971. In order to legally hunt in the 
state of Texas, anyone bom in that time 
frame must have in their possession, 
besides their licen.se, a certificate 
showing proof of their completing this 
course. Failure to do so can result in 
them receiving a citation from the 
game warden for not having this cer
tification.

The cost of the course is $6.00 and 
it will be held in four sessions; three 
of these will be four hour class ses
sions and one will be a three hour day 
time session, which, if the weather per
mits, will include some shooting.

Anyone can take the course, how
ever, in order to be certified, you must 
be at least 12 years of age. Anyone 
under 12 must retake the course on or 
after they reach 12.

This course also meets all the re
quirements of other states where you

may want to hunt and in some of these, 
everyone must have had the course 
before hunting, no matter what age 
you are.

The course will be held at the 
Lockney Fireball from 6:30 p.m. un
til 10:30 p.m. November 17, 18, No
vember 23 (outdoor session) and No
vember 24, 1997. Preregistration is 
encouraged as the room will only ac
commodate about 20 and after the 
class fills up, anyone else will have to 
hold until the class will again be held. 
We usually only have the time to do 
about one class a year.

You may preregister by calling the 
Lockney Police Department at 652- 
3548 and furnishing the officer with 
the required information. If no one is 
there when you call, please call the 
dispatcher at 983-4901. Leave the dis
patcher your name and a phone num
ber where you can be reached. The 
dispatcher will get hold of someone 
to contact you and preregister you.

If further information is needed, 
please contact Chief Jerry Edwards of 
the Lockney Police Department and 
he will fill you in on anything you 
might need.

\
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SU PER  B O O ST E R  -- T he W hirlw ind  S u p e r B ooster of the  Week 
announced by the W hirlw ind Booster C lub Friday, O ctober 31 was KFLP 
Radio Station. Shown above with the Super Booster Flag is Tony S t  James. 
T he s ta tio n  su p p o rts  the  W hirlw inds by b ro ad cas tin g  gam es and 
interviews as well as providing the w ritten com entary of the varsity game 
each week for the Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon. -- S taff Photo

FORD EXPLORER. FORD EXPEDITION. BOTH OFFER YOU AWAY TO ESCAPE. WHICH ONE YOU CHOOSE DEPENDS ON YOUR APPETITE 

FOR ADVENTURE. EXPLORER IS THE ROOMIEST T0P-SELL1N6 COMPACT SPORT UTILITY. IT PACKS A POWERFUL V8 ENGINE THAT 

GOES 100.000 MILES BETWEEN TUNE-UPS AND IS LOADED WITH SAFETY FEATURES. EXPLORER'S LARGER AND MORE AGGRESSIVE 

PREDECESSOR IS THE ALL-NEW EXPEDITION. POWER TO HAUL UP TO FOUR TONS IS REASON ENOUGH TO CALL IT SUPER. ADD THAT 

IT'S THE ONLY FULL-SIZE SPORT UTILITY OF ITS KIND TO OFFER SEATING FOR NINE. ANO YOU'VE GOT THE ULTIMATE VEHICLE. 

SO STOP BY YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER AND PLACE AN ORDER TO GO...ANYWHERE.

Texas Ford A  You

FLOYDADA FORD
Ralls F lighw ay, Floydada 983-3761
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M OVING UP TO BOBCAT -  Seven m em bers of the 
Floydada Boy Scouts were aw arded Bobcat Badges at 
the Pack M eeting Thursday, O ctober 30th. Honored

were: (left to righ t) Will A ppling, Collin Cam pbell, 
Harvey G arza  Jr., Ross Baldwin, Trent Jones, Pedro 
Aguilar, and  C am eron C alahan. — Courtesy Photo

Andrews Elementary plans book fair
By Janice Ju lian
FLOYDADA--"I Spy" great boo,'s 

at the Scholastic Book Fair at R.C. 
Andrews Elementary School! Another 
wonderful selection of bestselling 
titles sure to capture the attention and 
imagination of all students will be

available at our school's book fair.

The Book Fair begins Monday, No
vember 10, and there will be a special 
time for parents to shop Monday from 
4:(X) to 7:00 p.m.

The Book Fair will continue until Everyone is welcome!

Friday, November 14. Tlie homeroom 
teacher with the most parents coming 
to the Book Fair Monday evening will 
receive $25.00 in books for their class
room.

TM SCA TEAM  — M em bers of the aw ard winning 
Floydada Ju n io r  High School TMSCA Team include: 
(back row, left to right) sponsor Teresa Hollums, Erin 
Houchin, M atthew Kirk, Sean Holster, Josh Van Hoose;

(fron t) S teven Q uevas, R uddy  C asten ed a , D avid 
Rodriguez, Jessica Casteneda, and Jan n a  Szydioski. 
Not pictured are sponsors H enry H unter and  John 
Bates. „  S taff Photo

FJHS TMSCA Team wins awards
FLO YD AD A-Over 200 Jr. High 

students com peted  in a TM SCA 
(Texas Math and Science Coaches 
Association) meet held Saturday, No
vember 1, at Lubbock High School.

Floydada Jr. High students com
peted in the small school division with 
A m herst, B row nfield , C rane, 
Klondike, Seminole, Shallowater, and

Trinity.

Floydada ranked 4th overall in Sci
ence and 5th overall in Math. Indi
vidual awards in the 7th grade went to 
Janna Szydioski, 4th in Math and 4th 
in Science; Ruddy Castaneda, 7th in 
Science. Awards in 8th grade went to 
Sean Holster, 8th in Math and 4th in

Science; Erin Houchin. 7th in Science. 
Other Floydada students competing 
were Courtney Clemens, Josh Van 
Hoose, David Rodriquez, Stephen 
Cuevas, Jessica Castaneda, and Mat
thew Kirk. These competitors deserve 
our congratulations for their excellent 
showing in this very large and very 
competitive meet.

Lockney Ban6 Boosters plan big auction
LOCKNEY—Lockney Band Boost

ers will sponsor a community auction 
and hamburger supper on Thursday, 
November 13, in the Lockney Elemen
tary School cafeteria. The hamburger 
supper and auction preview start at 
5:30 p.m., and the auction begins at

7:(K).

Area businesses have donated mer
chandise, services and gift certificates, 
and Band family members have con
tributed many hand-crafted items for 
the auction, a Band Boosters fund-rais-

if

ing project, with proceeds to go to 
various Band projects and the Wash
ington, D.C. u-ip planned for next sum
mer.

Everyone is invited to enjoy a good 
meal and join in the old-fashioned 
auction fun.

Have a good week!

r  <

LITTLE LONGHORNS N A M ED -Students chosen 
as Little Longhorns for the week of November 3-7 
a re  (1-r, back row) Davis H ooten, Joel Ascencio, 
Rebekah T hornton, Annie Reecer, Jam e Jim enez; (1- 
r, 3 rd  row) Sasha W ood, B rady Tannahill, Haley 
Wood, E rin  M angold, Amos Poole, Taylor Brock,

Tyson C a r th e l ,  C a le b  S c h u m a c h e r ;  (1-r, 2nd  
ro w )D a ry n  M c C a r te r , C a i tla n n  W iley, B ra n d i 
Ventura, Billy C arl Lee, Bryan Cooper,W illiam Fos
ter, M aria  C astorena, Lucy G arcia; (1-r, front row) 
D evin  R o d r ig u e z , I s a b e lla  C a b e llo , D a n ie lla  
M ondragon, and Hugo M ondragon. S taff Photo

4, ■c«/»

\

Newspaper Advertising Benefits Your Business 
and Your Community

FJH S TW IRLER S — Floydada Jun io r High School Band Twirlers this 
year are (left) seventh g rader Maggie Vick and (right) eighth g rader 
H eather W are. W are is the daughter of Dale and Vicki D erryberry. Vick 
is the daughter of Gary and Sherry Vick. — Courtesy Photos

L O C K N E Y  
S C H O O L  M E N U

Novem ber 10-14
M onday:
Breakfast— Breakfast pizza, cereal, 

juice, milk
L unch— C heeseburger pocket/ 

burritos, french fries, carrot sticks, 
peaches, milk

Tbesday:
B reakfast— Sausage, cinnam on 

toast, cereal, juice, milk
Lunch—Fish sticks/peanut butter- 

jelly sandwiches, pinto beans, pine
apple with gelatin, salad, combread, 
milk

W ednesday:
Breakfast— Oatmeal, toast, cereal, 

juice, milk
Lunch— Baked chicken/corndog, 

mashed potatoes with gravy, green 
peas, apricot cobbler, hot rolls, milk

T hursday:
Breakfast— Pancakes, ham. cereal, 

juice, milk
Lunch— Spaghetti with meat sauce/ 

tuna sandwiches, green heans, salad, 
fruit cocktail, milk, Italian bread

Friday:
B reakfast— Rice, toast, cereal, 

juice, milk
Lunch— Pig in a blanket/chicken 

salad  sandw ich , p in to  beans, 
applesauce, salad, combread, milk

School will d ism iss a t 2:30 all 
week for Parent-T eacher C onfer
ences.

Floydada
School Menu

Novem ber 10-14
MONDAY:
BR EA K FA ST-Juice, cinnam on 

toast, milk
LUNCH-Macaroni w/cheese, green 

beans, pears, hot roll, milk
TUESDAY:
BREAKFAST-Juice, oatmeal, toast, 

milk
LUNCH-Frito pie. baked beans, 

pickle spears, brownie, combread, 
milk

WEDNESDAY:
BREAKFAST-Juice, pancake sau

sage on stick, milk
LUNCH-Piz.za, corn, tossed salad, 

peaches, milk
THURSDAY;
BR EA K FA ST-Juice, pancakes, 

syrup, milk
LUNCH-Beef tacos, pinto beans, 

tossed salad, jello w/fruil, combread, 
milk

FRIDAY:
BREAKFAST-Juice, dry cereal gra

ham crackers, milk
LUNCH-Chili dog, French fries, 

tossed salad, fruit, milk

LAB PALS S E L E C T E D -C E I C om puter Lab Pals nam ed a t Lockney 
Elem entary School fo r the week of November 3-7 were W ade Lopez and 
Andrew G arza. Staff Photo

HARVEST SPECIALS
GM PROGRAM USED VEHICLES

Longhorn Bond Boosters

Hamburger Supper at 5:30 p.m. 
Auction at 7 p.m.

Thursday, November 13 
Lockney Elementary School Cafeteria 

Some Items To Be Auctioned:
Ceiling Fan * Tool Sets * Farm Chemicals 

Cotton Seed * Fertilizer * Handcrafted Items 
Collectible Toys * Oil Changes * Cowboy Game Tickets

1996 MODELS WAS NOW
Regal Custom Sedan $12900 $10995
Bonneville SE $15800 $13995
Safari Van Rear A/C $17800 $13995

1997
Bonneville SE $17400 $15595
LeSabre Custom $17000 $14995
Trans Sport Van $18200 $16695
Blazer 4X4 $21400 $19995

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

AUTO, INC.9
FLOYDADA - 983-3767 

BUICK - PONTIAC - CMC

Tony Whitfill, co-o|> of>eratiom man
ager, duciu.fe.s energy umsenution 
teith members Judy and John Dunlop.

A ll New Technology Must 
Pass Our Tech Gtnsultants

Each TU’ui technology we cunsUler is f)ut to a simple test. I f it helps us 
to serve you better or helps control co.st.s, we're for it.

We're hxiking at new ideas every day. And tomorrow will bring 
even more ways to improve .service

We’ve got our priorities straight. Your electric co-op aaswers to no 
distant corporate tower. It serves no investfirs, only members like you. 
It's an idea we feel at home with.

L ig h t h o u s e  Electtric C o o p e r a t iv e  
T h e  H o m e  T e a m  A d v a n t a g e
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MARGARET'S
JEWELRY

W a t c h e s  & D ia m o n d s

featuring 
Pulsar & Seiko 

Watches

806 -293 -2058
1707 West 5th Street 

Plainview, Texas 79072

Xotte Co.
West Texas Most 

Complete Music Store
•Guitars • Amps • P ASets •

• Drum Sets • Pianos •
• Key Boards • Accordions •

• Harmonicas •
• Band Instruments • Violins •

• Music Boxes • Large Accessories • 
& Sheet Musk Departments 

806-293-1681 
613 Broadway, Plainview

Native Grass Seed - Blue Grama - Sideoats Grama - 
Sanddrop Seed - Talldrop Seed - Bluestem • Plains 
Bluestem - Little Bluestem - Big Bluestem - Switchgrass

AND MANY M ORE

BROWNING SEED, INC.
Phone 293-5271 

Phone 291-9911 - John 
We Custom Clean & Buy Native Grass Seed

1503 W. 5th 
Plainview

fice 
806-291-0434 
1-800-498-0434 

Fax
1-806-291-0439

Plainview
B u s in e s s  R e v ie w

R E P A IR  A L L  M A K E S  
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  6t 
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

300 8ROAQWAV 
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS 79072

PH. 806-293-3998 
I 800-903-3956

Featured In The
Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon ,

Serving Floydada & Lockney '

c orning  
D oue

Ghrislian ^ooAs £ Sifis
Music, Cards, Bibles

PHOME:
(8 0 6 ) 2 9 3 -2 2 1 9

U 1 E. 6 th  S t .
PLAiNViEW. TX 7 9 0 7 2

Hi-Plains Banda
24th & Quincy, F’lainview 

800-765-5180 806-293-4365

Carpet Rolls •  Remnants • Area Rugs 
Wcx>d Roors • Vinyl Rcxjring • Ceramic Tile

Stubblefield’s 
Rugs & Remnants
Professionai Installation - Financing Available

(806) 296-7387
2408 W. 5th 

Plainview, Texas 79072

S««3^dorf

3**.̂ oo4. 
It Ok* 

S jfteU d itif

Friday Night 
All-You-Can-Eat 

Catfish • Cod • Popcorn Shrimp
$6.99

1001 N. 1-27
Tow ne Center Plainview, Tx.

R C A  W H IR L PO O L  2EN 1TH  
K IT C H E N A ID  S H A R P  COBRA  

G .E  E LE C T R O N IC S 
D S S  SATELLITE SYSTEM S

Vacuum C leaners, Sew ing M achines:

O. %  W
&^fpCiancefM art

1411 West 5th 
Plainview, Texas 79072 

(806) 293-3648 
Fax; (806) 293-5207

HENRY M O O R E  
(H om e) 296-7136

WAYNE M O O R E  ROBERT M O O R E 
(H om e) 293-7155 (H om e) 293-8708

R ichardson Sew ing C enter Has 
27 Year H istory Of Area Service

S h)ce t /H eyno ties
G ourm et Candy * G ourm et ColTec 

Balloon Bouquets & Decorating 
B irthday Parties & Gifts ^

i t  Looney 'Hines • Disney »
Fabulous a rray  of gift items ^  

* • ,  for all occasions ^

¥ ♦ 293-3141 ♦
<  • "W e Deliver"

1001 N. 1-27 #212 . \  
6 Plainview ^ 4l ♦

M N M A L  M U m m O H  c tH T ia s
L I V E  W E L L

All <SNC Brands are 
BUY 1 GET ANOTHER 

AT SO’t OFF REG. PRICE
Your Local S tore Also Features: 

Pro Performance. Challenger,
& EAS sports nutrition products 

along with GNC, Twin Lab, 
Nature's Way, & Fingerprint 

vitamins.
UVE WELL WITH

THE FINEST IN SPORTS NUTRITION

PE R FO R M A N C E ’
WVMViMr Stwpplne Camar 

3427 ONon ,td. IW snoasl

Southwest
Passage Travel

Joe a Vickie Wright - Owners
"Friendly Professional Services" 

Airline *Car Rentals 
Hotels • Cruises • Tours 
Major Credit C^ards Accepted

2217 West F inh  Street 
Plainview, Tx. 79072 

1-800-593-0073 
806-293-0073

Do you have a sewing machine that 
constantly breaks your thread or 
needles? Does your carpet still look 
like it needs to be vacuumed after you 
run your vacuum cleaner over it? Do 
you have an older model of vacuum 
or sewing machine and can no longer 
find parts  to use or repa ir it? 
Richardson Sewing Center can prob
ably come to your rescue.

Mr. Richardson started his Sewing 
Center business in 1970 in the down
town Plainview area. It has been a 
family owned business in (he'same , 
location, two blocks south of the 
courthouse on north Broadway, for 
almost 30 years (which is longer than 
any sewing machine and vacuum re
pair business in the Plainview/Lub- 
bock area).

Featuring a convenient location 
with front door parking. Richardson 
Sewing Center services all makes and 
m odels o f sew ing m achines and 
vacuum cleaners. Their friendly 
owner and staff make repairs quick 
and easy always keeping their cus
tomer in mind.

In th e ir  show  room , Mr. 
Richardson features Riccar and Eu
reka brand vacuum cleaners. They 
will demonstrate and answer your 
questions when you visit the shop, 
and will help you assemble the vacu
ums at the time of the purchase.

They also feature the largest and 
latest display of embroidery Singer 
sewing m achines in the state of 
Texas. These include models from the 
treadle sewing machine era to the lat
est computer sewing machines avail
able anywhere. >Vith machines from 
a wide range of prices and many ac
cessory options to choose from, they 
will be happy to demonstrate the 
machines and assist you in assessing

w hich machine would best meet your 
sewing needs.

For the individual who does not 
wish to invest in new merchandise, 
Richardson Sewing Center also deals 
in reconditioned vacuums and sew
ing m achines. The goal o f Mrs. 
Richardson is to accommodate the 
needs of the customer financially and 
in workability.

In accessories for vacuum clean
ers, Richardson Sewing Center car
ries a large variety of vacuum bags 
and belts for most makes and mod
els. You Will find more in stock in 
their store than almost anywhere else 
in the area.

Also, they carry many sewing no
tions such as good quality thread, 
needles, and machine accessories. If 
they do not have what you need for 
your sewing machine or vacuum in 
stock, they will do what they can to 
meet your repair and project needs.

A specialty  item  that Mr. 
R ichardson carries is carpet

shampooers. The shop carries all of 
the equipment and formulas neces
sary to facilitate you in your sham
poo needs.

The mission at Richardson Sewing 
Center is to cover the service of as 
many makes and models of sewing

machines and vacuum cleaners as 
possible. You, as the customer will 
leave satisfied with your repair or 
purchase. So, why don't you bring in 
those vacuum cleaners or sewing 
machines that are giving you trouble 

' and let them have a look.

CANTWELL 
IRRIGATION 

PIPE CO.
— Wf WHl lAV PIPI lO AMV aftAMO PiVOt tPtlMRlI* —

UNOfRGROUNO PLASTIC PIPf LMtS 
GATED PIPE ■ FITTINGS • PARTS 

■ACKHOE 3  WELDER Sf RVCE

105 East 24th Street 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79072

Office (806) 293-2506 
Residence (806) 296-9401

Mobile (806) 292-1175 
Fax (806) 293-2120

SHORTY CANTWEU

.BIGGEST SALE OF 
THE YEAR

Look for our ad 
In tho Friday 

Plainviaw papar 
or atop ^  tha 
storaaiTd pra- 

aalactyour 
purchaaaa today. 

Ttwn Ctntrt, PlainvUwJCPenney*
I L O V B  Y O U R  S T Y L E ™

2 ) o n ' .
P k o t o ^ r a p k u  ^ l u J i

C M

( ^ j j M h w u U o t r
S E W I N G  C E N T E R

a u t h o r i z e d  s in g e r  d e a l e r
SIN cm

O u t
C ^htistm A S  

S pC C lA ls
JSOt Wear Sth Street 

Plainview. Texas 79072
(a08i2»227S 

DONALD DICKSON 293-7825

/ '  1n L u r S e t t  ^ T t \

C T^^lrt (^alletx

a in iiK j

V
PROFESSI ONAI  C U SJ OM FRAMING 

706 N. Broadway 
Plainview, Texas 79072

(806) 293-9979
COME IN AND SEE USI

Monday - Friday lOtX) a.m. - S:30 p.m.

S e a s o n ' s  W a y
2900 Olton Road 

plainview
“  806-291-0777

Come relax with us . . .
offering th e  b e s t  in tann ing , 
d e s ig n e r  clothes, fine  gifts, 

te a  room  parties, coffee bar.
a n d  miAch m ore!

Tracy & Angle Dickson, Owners

F a s t F e a s t  B u f f e t
$3.99

LimK t  Fenoiu Per Ad

The Best Pizza In Town... ̂ fo ite a lr l 1001 N. 1-27, Plainview, TX

S c * iM h ii? g \b u (iw

.  .Tnutf imncles dnuti i« tdonik 
tytmu tnd toMnwmr

• Sfnd tht ust of torn in umUtrfnt 
ttketions for ottivtgkk 4-14

• Qrtti tht Itottn ifttrs in eticilii^ 
juhons for ymargjnnimt

.  L ifp tt ihr nntitftcttdin out LoOof 
roJlHIkiu offtrit^ cUsria •
(onumfororif oililudf

Bill
Cartwright,

Inc.
Buy - Sell

or
Trade

Gear Heads 
296-6368 

2315 W. 5th 
Plainview, Texas

Sock Headquarters
• Gold Toe • Byford • Cole Haan 

• Tommy Hilfiger • Gilbert

$ ^ 0 0  _  *20^°

to n e s  &  C o . Free Cifl IVni/T/Tonf 

M E N S W E A R  ss
W esfView 342SB O lto n  Rd. 293-1500

- . .1

H J n i q u e s

8 |  5 V D t i q u e s
Antique Mall 22.CXX) aq ft.

50 ■» Dealers
Monday • Saturday 10:00 • 5:30

B o o th f  A v e i U b l i
725 Broadway 
Plainview, TX 79072

Buy& S a l 
806-293-7826

EYEWEAR OUTLET

295- 5531 
Dorothy C. Long

Poison Control Center
296- 5900

Time & Temperature 
293-5155

Lonetree Recovery Center 
296-0430

Crisis Line Call toil free out of town 
1-800-438-8989

‘Th* Only Locally Dwneri Indopsmrtortl Dpticol '

•mUwMmMIWRm

Open 
Montiay • Friday 
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

All types of insurance accepted 
including Medicare/Medicaid

Complete Eyeglass Repair 
Doctor’s P r^ rip tlo n  Required

(or Wt CM DupHortt Your LtM Piuucription)

296-7175
1-800-687-4377

1001 N. 1-27 
Town* €•«*»»■ Ptoinvi«w

3210 Ohon Road 
Plainview, Texas 79072

f e a t u r i n g :
G. E. 

Hotpoint 
Zenith

Barcalounger
Broyhill

Free Delivery 
12 months/no interest

(806) 293-9401 

1 (000) 834-4020
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Lockney FUMC s la te s  
annual H arvest F estival

LO CK N EY —Thc F irst U nited 
Methodist Church in Lockney will 
hold their annual Harvest Festival Sat
urday, November 8 at the comer of 
Poplar and Main Streets.

The noon meal consists of turkey 
and dressing, with all the trimmings. 
Serving will begin at 11:30 a.m. Tick
ets are $5.00 for adults and $4.00 for 
children under 12.

Take-out plates can be picked up 
from 11 '00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

The Country Store will open at 
10:00 a.m. with canned items, baked 
goods and a variety of items for sale.

The auction will be held immedi
ately following the noon meal (about 
1:00 p.m.) Many beautiful things will 
be put on the auction block.

Everyone is invited to come.

South Plains Baptist Church 
to host Thanksgiving dinner

SOUTH P L A IN S -T h e  South 
Plains Baptist Church is planning a 
Thanksgiving dinner at the church on 
Sunday, November 9th at 12:30 p.m.

All former church members and 
friends are invited to attend the church

service and dinner or to come after the 
service for dinner.

Meat and drinks will be furnished. 
Those attending are. a-sked to bring a 
covered dish or dessert.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
First United Methodist Church 

Lockney, Texas
Saturday, N ovem ber 8,1997

“The ea rth  has
y ielded  its increase;

G od, o u r  God, 
has b lessed  us.”

- P sa lm  67:6

Country Store -10:00 a.m.
Noon Meal - 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

(Adults - $5.00 — Children - Under 12 - $4.00) 
Take-Out Line -11:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 

Auction -1:00 p.m.

'FOCUS ON THE FAMILY” with Dr. James Dobson
Q uestion: W hat kind of tre a t

ment is available for attention defi
cit disorder?

Dr. Dobson: Treatment involves 
a range of factors, beginning with 
education. The adult with attention 
defic it d isorder (ADD) is often 
greatly relieved to learn that he or 
she has an identifiable, treatable con
dition.

Dr. Robert Reid from the Univer
sity of Nebraska calls it the "label of 
forgiveness." He said, "The kid's 
problems are not his parents' fault, 
not the teacher's fault, not the kid's 
fault." That is good news to the per
son who has been told all his life that 
he's dumb, stupid, lazy, obnoxious 
and disruptive.

The first step in rebuilding the 
self-concept of an adult, then, is to 
get an understanding of the forces 
operating within. My advice to that 
individual and to his or her family is 
to read, read, read! One helpful book 
for laymen is "Driven to Distraction" 
by Edward Hallowell, M.D., and 
John Ratey, M.D. An excellent set 
of cassette tapes by these authors is 
also available. Another well-written 
book by a Christian psychologist is 
entitled "The Hyperactive Child," by 
Grant Martin, Ph.D.

The second step is to teach the 
ADD person, especially those who 
are adults, to minimize his or her 
distractibility and impulsivity. They 
can learn to ulie "to-do" lists, daily 
calendars, schedules and written 
plans. "It ain't easy,” as they say, but 
it can be done.

The third step is to secure the as
sistance of what Hallowell and Ratey 
call "a coach." A knowledgeable 
friend is needed to stand nearby with 
a whistle-offering encouragement, 
pointing out mistakes, teaching and 
modifying behavior. If a wise in
structor can teach a novice to play 
tennis or golf, a caring coach can 
help a person with ADD learn to be
have in more successful ways.

If regard to children, a knowledge
able professional is needed to advise 
and encourage parents, who are of
ten bewildered and frustrated by be
havior they neither control nor un
derstand.

Finally, there are considerable 
benefits to the use of prescription 
drugs for both children and adults. 
Approximately 70 percent of ADD 
patients benefit from appropriate 
medication. Surprisingly, certain 
stimulants are often effective in help
ing ADD children—including those 
who are hyperactive. No one knows 
exactly how they work, but they 
probably affect the electrochemical; 
processes in the frontal lobes of the 
brains, which regulate behavior. The 
most commonly prescribed drug is

DR. DOBSON

Ritalin, although some patients do 
better on Dexedrine or Cylert. In 
some instances, these substances 
have a remarkably positive effect.

Question: W hat can we as p a r
en ts  do to  im p ro v e  th e  p u b lic  
schools in ou r area?

Dr. Dobson: Most educators know 
that parental involvement is abso
lutely critical to what public schools 
are trying to do. Others (fortunately 
not the majority) see themselves as 
the professionals, and they resent pa
rental interference.

We should never accede to that 
idea. Parents are ultimately respon
sible for the education of their kids 
and they should not surrender that 
authority. Educators are their employ
ees, paid with tax dollars, and are 
accountable to the school board mem
bers whom parents elect. The best 
schools are those with the greatest 
parental involvement and support.

With that understanding, let me 
urge you to visit your child's school 
to answer questions of interest to you. 
Does the staff understand the neces
sity for structure, respect and disci
pline in the classroom? If so, why 
don't you call your child's teacher and 
the principal and express your appre
ciation to them? They could use a pat 
on the back. Tell them you stand 
ready to assist in carrying out their 
mission.

If your school system is not so ori
ented, get involved to help turn the 
tide. Meet with parent groups. Join 
the PTA. Review the textbooks. Work 
for the election of school board mem
bers who believe in traditional val
ues and academic excellence.

Schools function best when the 
time honored principal of local con
trol "by parents" prevails. I believe it 
is making a comeback!

Send your questions to: Dr. Dobson, d o  
Focus on the Family, P. O. Box 444, Colo
rado Springs, Co. 80903. Dr. Dobson is 
the President o f Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to the 
preservation o f the home. Copyright 1997 
James Dobson, Inc. All rights reserved. 
International copyright secured.

" ^ lo u d  C o u n t!^  C h u K c h P ite c to tn
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

H enry M artin , Pastor
Sunday School............. 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship.........11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Bible S tudy ..............................7:30 p.m.

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
607 W. Lee S t ,  Floydada 

J.D . Young, Pastor
Sunday School........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a.m.
Evening W o rsh ip .......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening

Prayer M eeting.............7:00 p.m.
*****

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3 rd , Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor
Sunday:

Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a.m.
Flayer M eeting..............6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship___  6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Evening Services___ 7:30 p.m.

*****
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Claude Porter, Pastor
Sunday School..............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.

Bible S tudy ..................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .  7:00 p.m 

*****
C A RR’S CHAPEL

Service Every Sunday: 
Morning Worship . . .  9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School. . . .  10:30 a.m. 

*****
CH URCH O F CHRIST 
W est College & T hird, 

Lockney
F rank  D uckw orth, Evangelist

Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service . .  .8:00 p.m. 

*****
CITY PARK 

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Floydada

Gene M cCarty, M inister
Sunday:

Bible S tudy .............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible S tudy................7:30 p.m.
(S u m m er..................8:00 p.m.)

*****
EVANS CHAPEL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G.A. Blocker

Sunday School........................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship...........11:00 a.m.
Afternoon W orship......... 2:00 p.m.
Training U n io n ....................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship.............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer M eeting.............7:00 p.m.
*****

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
O F GOD CHURCH 

701 W. M issouri, Floydada 
Vance M itchell, Pastor

Sunday School..........................9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship...........10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic..........................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service....................... 7:00 p.m.

n R S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
401 S. M ain, Floydada 

Gene Hawkins, In terim  Pastor 
Michael Holster 

M usic/Adm^Sr. Adults 
Sunday:
Instrumental Ensemble..  8:30 a.m.
Sunday S c h o o l............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m 

Discipleship Training, Nursery, Mis
sion Friends, Team Kid, Bible Drill, 
Youth Choir, Senior Adult Choir, 
Deacon & Wives Leadership Study, 
and Adult Bible Study . . .  4:45 p.m.
Evening W orship............ 6:00 p.m.

Celestial R in g e rs .............7:(X) p.m.
Wednesday:
Children's C hoir........................4:00 p.m.
Study H a ll..................................5:15 p.m.
Evening M eal............................5:45 p.m.
Prayer Time (All A ges). . .  6:30 p.m. 
Nursery, Preschool Choir, RA's, 
GA's Sanctuary Choir,Youth Bible 
Study, Adult Bible Study.. 7:00 p.m.
Sanctuary C ho ir........................7:00 p.m.

*****
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
H arold Abney, Pastor 

M att Chaffin, M usic M inister 
Debbie Wiley, Youth M inister

Sunday:
Sunday School...........  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a.m. 

Discipleship Training . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Kids of The King
Children’s Choir & Youth .5:30 p.m.
Evening W orship..............6:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer M eeting...........  7:00 p.m.
Youth A c tiv itie s .........  7:00 p.m.
RA’s and GA’s ................7:00 p.m.
Pre-School C h o ir ........... 7:00 p.m.

Adult C h o ir ......................8:00 p.m.
3rd Saturdays:

Men’s Breakfast. . . .  7:00 a.m. 
1st Tiiesday and 3rd Mondays: 

Baptist W om en.............3:00 p.m.
FIRST CHRI*S*f LAN CH URCH 

Reverend lone Sedinger 
Pastor

Sunday School..................9:45 a.m.
Sunday W orship ............. 11:00 a.m.

*****

FIRST UNITED 
M ETH ODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Wendell H orn, Pasto r

Sunday School...............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship...........5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship...........6:00 p.m.

*****
FIRST UNITED 

M ETH ODIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Tommie Beck, Pasto r
Sunday S c h o o l.........................9:15 a.m.
Worship S e rv ic e ............ 10:30 a.m.
U M Y .......................................... 5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship............. 6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women,
Hill Circle, 3 rdT ues.. . .  9:30 a.m. 
Ruth Wesley Circle:
2nd «& 4th M ondays. . .  10:30 a.m. 

*****
FRIEN DSH IP CH A PEL CM E 

Floydada
Rev. Jam es Jenkins

Sunday......................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Service........... 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday:

Bible S tu d y ........................8:00 p.m.

*****

GRACE FELLOW SH IP 
CHURCH

211 N. M ain, Lockney 
Interdenom inational Church 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Sunday School.................9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship...........11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service......... 7:00 p.m.

*****
GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 

O F GOD IN CH RIST 
John W illiams, Pastor

Sunday School................ 10:00 a.m.
Monday W orship.............11:00 a.m.
Evening Service............... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Prayer Service.............8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........ 7:30 p.m.

*****
IGLESIA DEL REY JESUS 

404 E. 6th S t ,  Lockney 
Lupe Banda, Pastor

Sunday School...............10:00 a.m.
Evening Service...............6:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Youth Service................7:30 p.m.
*****

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

Lockney
Russell H arris, M inister

Bible S tudy ................................ 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship.........10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship.............. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class..........9:30 a.m.
Bible S tudy .......................... 7:30 p.m.

*****
MT. ZION 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson
Sunday School.............  10:00 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ...........11:00 a.m.
B T U ............................................ 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer.......... 7:00 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible S tudy ............................ 7:00 p.m.
*****

NEW  SALEM  PR IM ITIV E 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Sunday: Congregational

S inging................................ 10:30 a.m.
Morning W orship...........11:00 a.m.

3rd Sunday, Elder E>on Martin

*****
PR IM ER IGLESIA 

BAUTISTA 
Lockney

Pedro Villareal, Pastor
Sunday School.......................... 9:45 a.m.
Worship S e rv ice ..........  11:00 a.m.
Training U n io n ................ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service............... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Serv ice ..........7:30 p.m.
G.A.’s ..........................................7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors............................. 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon - 

1st Sunday of Month;
Music Worship;
Last Sunday with evening service 

*****

This pa£c is Brought to you By the fotiounng sponsors:

Dr, Dobson is brought to you courtesy of West 
College &. 3rd Street Church of Chiist, Lockney,

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

983-2737

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 983-3524

Cargill
Hybrid Seeds

652-3339, Aiken

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon

HI E.  Missouri, Floydada - 983-3737 
120 S. Main. Lockney - 652-3318

City Auto
201E. Missouri - Floydada 

1 983-3767

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Floydada- 983-2184

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main - Lockney 

1 652-3353

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney - 652-3377

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet - Lockney 

652-3385

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main - Lockney - 652-3347

Garcia's 
OK Tire Store

1 308 S. Main - Floydada - 983-3370 1 51 lis t-O lto n .T x .-285-77%

Moore-Rose-White 
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada, 983-2525 
402 S. Main, Lockney, 652-2211

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

2 2 1 S. M ain-F loydada-983-3787

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main - Lockney 

652-2293

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada, 983-5111

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney, 652-2385

Wilson
Aerial Spraying

Lockney - 652-2719

Attend tht 
C/mtA

ofyourdw kt 
on Sunday.

PR IM ER A  IG LESIA  
BAUTISTA 

Floydada 
Rev. Lupe Rando

Sunday School.......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship..........10:55 a.m.
Evening W orship.............. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday E vening------ 7:00 p.m.

*****
SAN JO SE

CA TH O LIC CH URCH 
Lockney

Msgr. Tim  Schw ertner, Pasto r
Wednesday:
Communion Service . . .  8:00 p.m.
Sunday M a s s .............. 11:30 a.m.

*****
SOUTH PLAINS 

BA PTIST CHURCH 
E rnest S te w a rt Pastor

Sunday School............ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship. . .  .1 1 :00 a.m 

*****
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

O F G O D T E M P L O  
G ETSEM AN I 
308 M ississippi 

Rev. A lejandro Ruiz Jr. 
983-2864 o r  983-5286

Sunday S chool........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Serv ice.......................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Family N ig h t ................. 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY M AGDALEN 
CA TH O LIC CH URCH 

Floydada 
F a th er Jo h n  Olig 

Deacon Ricky Vasquez
Sunday M a s s ................11:30 a.m.
Tuesday M a s s ................ 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday M ass ............6:30 p.m.
Rosary recited 1/2 hour before each Mass 

Phone: 983-5878 
*****

TEM PLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, In terim  Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l...............9:45 p.m.
Worship S e rv ic e ...........11:00 a.m.
Christian T ra in in g ____ 5:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer M e e tin g ...............7:30 p.m.

*****
TEM PL O  BETHEL 

SPANISH ASSEMBLY 
O F  GOD

W ashington and 1st S t  
Lockney 652-2181

• G abriel W. O rtiz, Pastor 
Olga L. Martinez, Youth Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l................9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship.........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship..............5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . . . .  7:30 p.m. 

*****
TEM PLO  EVANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. Ram iro Coss 

515 E. M issouri, Floydada
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Evening W orship......... 5:0t) p.m.
Wednesday Service . . .  7:00 p.m. 

*****
TEM PLO  LIBERTAD 
203 SE 2nd, Lockney 

652-2811
Pastor Ju an  A. G utierrez

Wednesday Evening . . 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship........... 5:00 p.m.

*****
TEM PLO  NUEVA VIDA 

Rev. H erm an M artinez 
308 W. Tennessee, Floydada

Sunday School............... 10:00 a.m.
Prayer S e rv ic e .............2:00 p.m.

Evening Worship..............5:00 p.m.
Tuesday

Evening Serv ice.........7:30 p.m
Thursday Service............. 7:30 p.m

*****
TEM PLO  PO DER 

DE LAALABANZA 
PEN TECOSTES 

Rev. M anuel Rendon, P asto r 
704 N. M ain, Lockney 

652-3704
Sunday Services.........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday E vening..............5:00 p.m.
W ednesday............................... 7:30 p.m.

*****
TRIN ITY  CH URCH 

500 W. Houston Floydada 
Interdenom inational C hurch 

H enry Russell, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School...............9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship___ 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening.............6:00 p.m.
W ednesday............................. 7:(X) p.m.

*****
TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Com m unity 
on FM  2301 293-3009

Rev. A rthu r P. Bliese P asto r 
Sunday School &

Adult Bible Class___ 10:00 a.n
Worship S e rv ic e ___ 11 :(X) a.n

*****
W EST SIDE 

CHURCH O F CH RIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday W orship...........10:30 a.r
Sunday Evening............. 6:00 p.r
W ednesday........................7;00 p

*****
m
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By: Ron Graves, Extension Agent- 
Entomology (PM)
Crosby/Floyd Counties

With the onset of Fall, now is a good 
tiine for homeowners and producers 
alike to check workshops and bams 
to be sure that pesticides have been 
properly stored. Proper storage will 
prevent potential hazards around the 
home, and will increase the shelf-life 
of the pesticides.

The best way to store small amounts 
of pesticide is in a locked cabinet, lo
cated in a ventilated area. The pesti
cide should always be stored in the 
original container, displaying a legible 
label. The pesticide should also be pro
tected from extrem e tem peratures. 
Dusts and wettable powders may cake 
when subjected to wide variations in 
temperatures. At 32 degrees F. or be
low, liquid formulations may crystal
lize out of solution and lose their ef
fectiveness. Pesticide should also be 
protected from direct heat sources. 
Any chemical with a flash point of 140 
degrees F. or less is a possible fire haz
ard. Producers should not attempt to 
store sodium chlorate because of the 
extreme fire hazard involved.

Producers storing more than a few 
gallons o f pesticides should check 
with local fire protection authorities 
and public health officials concerning 
legal ordinance. Under the Texas Ag
ricultural H azard Com m unication 
Law, producers and other entities that 
store pesticides in an amount in ex
cess o f 55 gallons or 500 pounds 
within 1/4 mile o f a residential area 
composed o f three or more private 
dwellings shall provide to the fire chief 
having jurisdiction over the storage 
area, in writing, the names and tele
phone numbers of knowledgeable rep
resentatives who can be contacted for 
further information, or in case of an

A Glance at the
MARKETS

Closing Commodity Prices.
COTTON . .Dec.............72.23
WHEAT . .  D e c .............. 3.06
MILO......... D e c ............... 4.32
CORN......... D e c .............. 5.03
SO Y BEA N S.. .  Jan. ...6 .1 3

emergency. The 55 gallon or 500 
pound threshold amount shall be based 
upon the sum of all covered pesticide 
chemicals normally stored.

When storing a significant volume 
of pesticides, producers should adhere 
to the following rules:

• Keep chemicals in a locked stor
age area, well ventilated and clearly 
posted at all entry points.

• Date all containers.
• Check containers periodically for 

leaks, tears, etc.
• Do not locate storage area near 

feed or seed.
• Always store "empty containers" 

in the storage area pending disposal.
Properly dispose of all empty pesti

cide con ta iners . G enerally , a 
homeowner can dispose of an empty 
lawn and garden pesticide container 
in a dumpster to be disposed of in a 
sanitary land fill; but if possible, the 
container should first be triple-rinsed. 
Glass containers should be triple- 
rinsed and have the lid removed. Metal 
containers not under pressure should 
be triple-rinsed and opened at both 
ends. The rinsed containers should 
then be wrapped in newspaper and/or 
a paper bag.

Currently, properly rinsed agricul
tural chemical containers are not clas
sified as hazardous waste. However, 
due to limited capacity and more strin
gent state regulatory requirements, 
many landfills no longer accept agri-' 
cultural chemical containers. In Texas, 
open burning of pesticide containers 
is illegal. Burying these containers 
may lead to serious environmental 
consequences, and is not recom -

mended. Because disposal options 
have become so limited, both govern
ment and industry are currently pro
moting alternatives such as recycling. 
This past summer, opportunities were 
available in our area for recycling 
properly rinsed plastic and metal con
tainers. Recycling efforts will continue 
annually. Once the container has been 
either triple - or pressure-rinsed, ac
cording to label directions, disposed 
of the rinsed lid and rinsed, hinged 
handles with other household waste. 
Store the clean, punctured containers 
in a dry, secure area away from any 
food, feed or water supplies until they 
can be recycled or reconditioned.

Floyd
County
Farm
News

( ^ u y  USA grown cotton products )
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A  &  R  T IR E  S E R V IC E
All types of Farm & 
Truck Tire Service

New & Used Tires Available 
I have purchased a truck and will be making 

'on the site' tire repairs and installations.
Henry Segovia, Owner

Call (806) 652-3483 daytime or (806) 652^3526 Nights & Weekends

PRODUCER'S
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3770 - Dougherty

nR ST  NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada 983-2884

E L V IS -2  1/2 year o ld  H unter  
G alvan, son o f  Libby and Jake 
Galvan, sang "I'm All Shook Up" 
for the Hesperian crew. Staff Photo

m m im

Custom
Pesticide
Application

tmrmi Cai» Divaae 4 iliyiiii Wifiirfi

Sponsored By Zimmatic Dealers:
Rhoderick Irrigation 

800-878-2584 
Adams Well Service 

• 983-5003'

Larry 
Ferguson

Home
Mobile

Joe 
Hinkle

983-3820 Home . . .  983-5608  
983-1820 Mobile. . .  983-7058

We are here, 
locally,

and so are the 
irrigation 
systems 

we sell and 
service.

\

Nebraska 
925 miles C aprock

Irrigation
System s

LubbocI

Caprock
Irrigation

Systems
Service, Quality, & Dependability, 

Our Trademark.

300 W. California, Floydada, Texas 983-8095

It n M - K — * ■ M U M ■it " M M

$1.25 / Ton SEED 
$1.40/100# GINNING 

$17.50 / BAG & TIE

Average Leaf Grade This Year 2

V J I S

'  ' '  f t '
0  ̂ *

Scott

11 miles West of 
Floydada on F.M. 784

We offer fast & fnendCy Service 
With SI Smile! 983-2737
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WAYNE BENNETT
Services for Wayne Bennett, 86, of 

Roydada, were held at 2:00 p.m., Sat
urday, November 1, 1997, at the First 
United Methodist Church of Roydada 
with Reverend Wendell Horn, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Roydada 
Cem etery under the d irec tion  o f 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home of 
Roydada.

Mr. Bennett died on Wednesday, 
October 29, 1997, at his residence.

He was bom on April 29, 1911, in 
Lamasco, Texas. He attended school 
in Wichita County. He married Hettie 
Ethel Wiggins on February 10, 1929, 
in Vera, Texas. The Bennetts moved 
to F loydada in 1932 from  Knox 
County.

He retired as owner o f Bennett 
Building Materials in 197S. He was a 
member o f the Floydada M asonic 
Lodge #712, and was honored in 1994 
for more than 50 years of affiliation. 
He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Roydada.

He is survived by his wife, Hettie 
Bennett; one son, Harold Wayne 
Bennett of Floydada; one daughter, 
Rotha Moore of Dumas; two sisters, 
Faye Martin of Duncan, Oklahoma, 
and Pauline Morris of Burkburnett, 
Texas; eight grandchildren; nineteen 
great-grandchildren; and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

The‘family requests memorials to 
the Floyd County Multipurpose Cen
ter, c/o Floyd County Friends, P.O. 
Box 57, Roydada, Texas 79235.

JA C K IE DEM PSEY
Services for Jackie Faye Dempsey, 

59, of Seminole were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Monday, November 3, 1997 in the 
First Baptist Church in Seminole with 
the Rev. Ernest Wall officiating.

Burial was in the Gaines County 
Cemetery under the direction of Ratliff 
Funeral Home.

She died Friday, October 31, 1997, 
in Seminole Memorial Hospital.

She was bom January 14, 1938 in 
Springlake. She m arried  Jam es 
Dem psey on A pril 18, 1958 in 
Littlefield. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Seminole.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include her husband; two 

sons, Gary of Willis, Oklahoma, and 
Carl of Early; a daughter, Judy Morris 
o f G arland ; her m other, E stelle  
Bearden of Seminole; a brother, Louis 
B ^ rd ^ n  of Floydada; two sisters, 
Bmty B ills o f M arshall and Inez 
R ^ ire z , o f  Lubbock, and two grand
children.

The family suggest memorials to the 
First Baptist Church Building Fund.

Have a good week!

^ o t  E a s y
To apologize 
To begin over 

To adm it error 
To keep trging 
To take advice 
To be unselfish 
To be charitable 
'To face a sneer 

To avoid m istakes 
To be considerate 
To endure success 

To propt bg m istakes 
To keep ou t o f a ru t 

To forgive and forget 
Ho think and  then act 

Ho m ake the b est o f little 
Ho subdue an unrulg temper 
Ho recognize the silver lining 

Ho shoulder a deserved  
blame

ISut it alwags pags.

—/Author unknown
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Planning for 
Retirement?

Family '
Insurance
Checkup can help your 
determine if your insurance 
pjan m easures up.

■.See Agent:
N K 'K  LO N (;

201 ( 'a l i lo r n i i i ,
• 9S3-.Y441

SlaR Farm InMifinw Cofflp«ni«> 
HomatWifri: Bioommgton. Mlinoii

MRS. BERTHA ROLLING
Funeral services for Bertha Rolling, 

82, of Lockney were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 5,1997, at the 
First United M ethodist Church of 
Lockney. Reverend Tommie Beck, 
pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church of Lockney, officiated with the 
Reverend Robert Kirk, pastor of St. 
Pauls Methodist Church of Midland, 
assisting.

Burial was in the Lockney Cemetery 
under the direction of Moore-Rose- 
White Funeral Home of Lockney.

Mrs. Rolling died Monday, Novem
ber 3, 1997, at Mangold Memorial 
Hospital in Lockney.

She was bom on January 18, 1915 
in Westminster. She attended school 
in W estminster. She m arried Roy 
Watson Rolling on February 2, 1940 
in Durant, Oklahoma. He preceded her 
in death on February 10, 1987. She 
moved to Royd County from Blue 
Ridge in 1946.

Mrs. Rolling worked for several 
years at Browns Department Store 
where she stayed until her retirement. 
She was a member of Lockney Senior 
Citizens and the First United Method
ist Church in Lockney.

She is survived by one son and 
daughter-in-law, Billy Dan and Lisa 
Rolling of Amarillo; two brothers, 
Authur Barnett o f Blue Ridge and 
Audvie Barnett of Lubbock; a sister, 
Glendee Smith of Anna; a grand
daughter and her husband, H.L. and 
Sherisa Smith; and one great-grand
daughter, Crystal Smith.

The family suggest that memorials 
be made to the First United Methodist 
Church o f Lockney, P.O. Box 7, 
Lockney, Texas 79241.

PERRY THREADGILL
Services for Reverend Perry L. 

Threadgill, 76, of Glendive, Montana, 
was held at 10:00 a.m., Monday, No
vember 3,1997, at the Indiana Avenue 
Baptist Church in Lubbock with Rev
erend Jim Gerlt, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was at 1:30 p.m. in Floydada 
C em etery under the d irec tion  of 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home of 
Roydada.

R everend  T h read g ill d ied  on 
W ednesday, O ctober 29, 1997, in 
Glendive, Montana.

He was bom on April 23, 1921, in 
Eustace, Texas. The Threadgill fam
ily moved to Royd County in 1936. 
He graduated from Floydada High 
School, attended Howard Payne Uni
versity, Hardin Simmons University, 
W ayland B ap tist U niversity  and 
graduated from Texas Tech University 
in 1950. He received his Masters of

Divinity from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 1954. He 
served in the Army during WWII.

He pastored churches in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Washington, Arizona, and 
was an area Missionary in Montana at 
the time of his death.

He married Bonnie Ruth Carter on 
November 6,1941. She preceded him 
in death on September 10, 1992. One 
son, Michael 'Ilireadgill preceded him 
in death in 1992.

R everend  T h readg ill and Lila 
Tremayne were married in Montana 
on October 11, 1996. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
Glendive, Montana, and was a Mason.

He is survived by his wife) Lila 
Threadgill of Glendive, Montana; two 
sons, Don Threadgill of Shallowater 
and Ricky Threadgill o f Lubbock; 
three brothers, Lacellas Threadgill of 
Dallas, Maurice Threadgill and W.R. 
Threadgill, both of Granbury, Texas; 
five grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials to 
the Lupus Foundation o f America, 
West Texas Chapter, 1717 Avenue K, 
Ste. 127, Lubbock, Texas 79401, or the 
American Heart Association, 3403 
73rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79423.

LAVERNE WATSON
Services for La Verne Watson, 79, of 

Roydada, were held Tuesday, Novem
ber 4,1997, at First Christian Church, 
with Reverend lone Sedinger, pastor, 
o ffic ia ting . Burial was in Floyd 
County Memorial Park under the di
rection of Moore-Rose-White Funeral 
Home of Roydada.

Mrs. Watson died on Saturday, No
vember 1, 1997, at Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock.

She was bom on February 5, 1918, 
in Goldthwaite, Texas. At the age of 
15, she was the youngest person to 
receive a Beauticians License in the 
State of Texas. She was a graduate of 
San Saba High School, and attended 
University o f Texas. She married 
Preston Watson, on August 18, 1941, 
in San Saba, Texas. He preceded her 
in death on February 3, 1992. The 
Watson family moved to Roydada in 
1950 from Archer City, Texas.

She was a Beautician and Antique 
Dealer. She was a member of the First 
Christian Church of Roydada.

She is survived by one son, Rich
ard (Dick) Watson of Garland; one 
brother, Earl Hunt of Rorida; and two 
grandchildren. '

The family requests memorials to 
First Christian Church, 301 W. Mis
souri, Roydada, Texas 79235.

Our most sincere "Thank You” insignifi
cantly describes our appreciation for the 
prayers, cards, visits, phone calls, flow
ers, donations and food that has been re
ceived by the family of Wayne Bennett. 
Our gratitude is difficult to put into words.

A very special thanks to the staff of 
Lockney Hospital and Homestead Health 
Services.

To everyone that provided and served 
the delicious meal at the church, thank 
you.

Edell and Tom, your friendship and 
kindness meant so mucirto our family.

The service and music by Rev. Wendell 
Horn, Lee Battey and Penny Ogden was 
beautiful. We know Wayne has found that 
"Peace in the Valley".

To the members of the Masonic Lodge, 
especially Tommy Assiter, thank you for 
the special service. You all meant so much 
to Wayne.

God Bless Each of You.
Hettie Bennett 

Harold Wayne & Geneva Bennett 
and Family 

Rotha & Luis Moore 
and Family

11-6p

Dear Friends:
I really had a lot of excitment while in the 
hospital. The flowers, food and cards kept 
me busy thinking of all of you.

Love and God Bless, 
Sue Guthrie 

11-6p

We would like to express our deepest graU- 
tude to our friends, neighbors, and com
munity for their love and support during 
this time. The food, flowers, cards and 
memorials mean so much to us. Thank you 
for keeping us in your prayers.

In Loving Memory of Kenneth 
Juanita, Darlene and Earl Broseh

11-6p

AM ERICAN  
4 ? CANCER, 
f  SOCIETY*
TNlirS N0TNIN6 

MI6NTIII THAN TMI SWOID

The family of Bob Owens would like to 
say thank you for the kindess shown dur
ing the illness and loss of our Daddy and 
Pa Bob. For the cards, beautiful flowers, 
food, phone calls, donations and visits, we 
are r ^ ly  grateful. To all the people for 
bringing and serving food at the church, 
you mean a lot to us. Our appreciation goes 
out to Roydada Nursing Home, First 
Choice, Hospice Hands of West Texas, Dr. 
Ahman, and Dr. Gary. The message by 
Brother Horn and special music by Kay 
and Hope Crabtree was heartwarming. The 
love and kindness shown to us by Tom, 
Donna and Edell will never be forgotten. 
May each and everyone have all the rich
ness in life come your way. We arc truly 
blessed to have all of you as friends.

Phillip Owens 
Tom, Jerry & D'Lene Pearson 

Bobby Don & Terry Ann Green 
Kathy Adams, Trover & Tessa Couch 
Steve, Debbie, M.J. & Stefane' Duff 

Nikki Thomas 
ll-6c

PUBLIC NOTICE

Advertisement

21 Years of Fitting 
Hearing Aids in 
the Floydada and 
I.ockney Area

N O TICE T O  BIDDERS 

FO R  SALE

The City of Roydada, Texas will received sealed bids at the office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall, 114 W. Virginia Street, Roydada, Texas until 
5:(X) p.m. on November 17,1997. Bids will be reviewed by the City Council 
on Tuesday, November 18,1997 at 7:30 p.m. for the sale o f the following 
vehicle:

1 - 1980 Chevrolet Pickup (3/4)

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The above vehicle may be inspected across from the City Hall located 
at 114 W. Virginia Street, Roydada, Texas.
2. The bids arc to be submitted in a sealed envelope and addressed to the 
Mayor and City Council.
3. The City Council of the City of Roydada reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

ll-6 ,ll-1 3 c

Our Hearts overftozv zuitfi sincere

during our recent sorrozu, We are deegCy 
g ra ta e  to aU of you,

Ifie Ivy Co?c !FamiCy 
Leonard & Sundra Cox, JamUy 
%aran & Lee Tstrada 
J(ennetfi & Sonia Cox^ !F̂ ^̂ dy

J. Wampler, BC-HIS

NOVEM BER SCHEDULE

FLOYDADA: Thursday 
November 13 
Senior Citizens Center 
10:00 - 12:00 noon

WAMPLER 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
LUBBOCK 

3502 Slide Road A-16 
806-792-1288

N O TICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Royd County will accept sealed bids until 
10:00 a.m, November 10, 1997, for the purchase of the following:

t

Precinct #2: One new 150/180 H P. MOTOR GRADER
TRADE-IN: ( l)O n e  1989 140-G Cat Motor Grader, SN 72V 12537

(and)
TRADE-IN or SELL: (1) One 953 Track Loader SN 20Z00552 

Straight cash buy oflers will be considered.
r -1̂ .

INSTRUCTIONS:

Bidding Specifications and Total Cost Bid Forms are available in the County 
Judge's office, Royd County Courthouse, Room 105, from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday. Bid Form s provided by Floyd County 
m ust be used.

All bids should be delivered to: County Judge, Floyd County Courthouse, 
Room 105, Roydada, Texas 79235. Bids shall be sealed when presented 
and will be opened at the above time and date. Bids should be plainly 
marked as such.

Payment shall be made in cash. R oyd County reserve the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids and right to waive all formalities.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, FLOYD COUNTY, TX.
By: William D. Hardin, County Judge

Published 10-23,10-30, 11-6

This
Week's

Announcem ents
SENIOR-PARENT
RECOGNITION
Friday, November 7, just before the 

ballgame, is the night to come out to 
meet all the Seniors and their parents 
representing the W hirlwind Band, 
cheerleaders and football team.

PTAM EETING-A.B. DUNCAN
PTA will meet Monday, November 

10 at 7:00 p.m. Come support your 
children and their teachers and keep 
up with everything happening at 
school.

LOCKNEY BAND BOOSTERS
Lockney Band Boosters are re

minded to bring their auction items 
to Vicky Schaeffer at school by Fri
day, November 7 or to 302 SW 2nd 
between 1:00 and 3:00 p.m. Saturday, 
November 8.

W HIRLW IND BOOSTER
CLUB
Whirlwind Booster Club meets ev

ery Monday night at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Floydada High School cafeteria. 
Come on out and help support our 
kidsi

LOCKNEY ATHLETIC
BOOSTERS
The Lockney Athletic Booster Club 

will meet every Monday at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Longhorn gym. A meal will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. This will be a fund 
raiser for the cheerleaders.

RURAL NURSE RESOURCE
Rural Nurse Resource, Inc. will 

o ffer the fo llow ing  com m unity  
classes: CPR/First Aid, Thursday No
vember 6, 6-10 p.m., at the Training 
Center in Floydada. For more infor
mation or to register, call 983-8096.

HOM E HEALTH AND
HO SPICE M ONTH
November is Home health and hos

pice month. Total Home Health Care 
in Floydada is offering free blood 
pressure checks for the public for the 
month of November at 115 E. Mis
souri Street (North o f the Court
house).

SALVATION ARMY
The Salvation Army in Lockney is 

in desperate need of blankets and win
ter coats (adults and children sizes).

BIBLE STUDY
The South Plains B ible Study 

Group is meeting the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at 2 p.m. 
For more information call 652-3102 
or 983-3088.

AM ERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY
The Royd County Unit American 

Cancer Society will meet Monday, 
November 10, at 5:00 p.m. in the 
community room of the .First National 
Bank of Roydada. Board members, 
please be present to plan the annual 
Christmas brunch.

LOCKNEY AA
Open m eetings o f A lcoho lics  

Anonymous, will be on Fridays, at 8 
p.m., at Grace Fellowship Church, 
across from the hospital. If you are 
worried about your drinking, or some
one else's, we understand, we care, 
and we want to help. Phone 652-3546 
or 652-2280.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Alcoholics Anonymous and Al- 

Anons meet each Tuesday night at 
8:00 p.m. Anyone wanting the loving 
fellowship of men and women who 
can share their experience, strength 
and hope is welcome. Meetings are 
at 111 North Wall, 1 block north of 
the courthouse. Anyone interested can 
call 983-3635 or 652-3546.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
A free blood pressure clinic is held 

in the community room of the First 
National Bank in Floydada every 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Ev
eryone is welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE
AND GLUCOSE TESTIN G
Free blood pressure and glucose 

testing is held every other Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Lockney Care 
Center. Everyone is welcome.

CANS FOR BAND
A cotton trailer has been placed by 

the Lockney tennis courts, behind the 
school, to collect cans to benefit the 
Lockney Band.

VETERANS SERVICE
O FFIC ER AVAILABLE
Veterans Service Officer Ralph 

Jackson is available on Wednesdays, 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in Room 
112 of the Royd County Courthouse. 
Call 983-4933.

No 97-08930
IN THE DISrRICT COURT OF 

345tti JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
TRAVIS COUNTY. TEXAS 

TEXAS DAILY NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION and 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION, 0,1 Behalf of 
Themtelvas and Their Member Newspapers.

P la in tiffs.
»

HON. DAN MORALES. Altomay General.
Stale of Texas. THE STATE OF TEXAS 
BEN CLICK. Chief o ' Police. City of Dallas 
■HHOMAS WINDHAM. Chief of Police. City of Fort Worth 
0 .0  BRADFORD, Chief of Polico. City of Houston 
DALE ROGERS. Chief of Police. CHy of Galveslon 
BRUCE MILLS, Acting Chief of Polica. City of Austin 
AL PHILIPPUS, Chief of Police. C. y of San Antonio 
LANNIE LEE. Chief of Polica. CHy of Snyder 
REX HOSKINS. Chief of Polica. CHy of Dscatur.
Defendants. In their Official CapacHies and on 
BehaH of a Class of SHnilarfy Situated Officials

MQBCJEQEEENDENCYQE CLASS ACHQM
TO: AH govamnient oflicials Hi the Slate of Texas who have custody or control over records covardd by the 

provisions of Senate BiH 1069. HidudHig motor vehicle records, records wHh Hiformation related to vehicular aeci- 
danls. dispatch logs. towHig records and 911 records, and/or who have authorfly to enforce any -rim inal provisions 
of Senate BiH 1069.

NO"nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a suit has been Triad Hi this Court that may affect your legal Hiterasts. This 
case has been cerlified by the Court as a defendant class action. A defendant class actioo Is a lawsuH Hi which one 
or more parsons is sued on behaH of other persons Hi the same or sHnHar sHuatHm. /ks a governmental offKaal wHhHi 
the class dafHiition, you are a member of the class of defendants certified by the Court

YOU ARE NOT BEING SUED INDIVIDUALLY THERE IS NO REOUIREMENT THAT YOU ATTEND COURT 
HIRE A LAWYER. OR PAY THE COSTS OF THIS LITIGATION IF YOU CHOOSE. HOWEVER YOU MAY HIRE 
YOUR OWN LAWYER IF YOU DO SO. YOU WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR PAYING YOUR OWN LAWYER S 
FEES.

AS A MEMBER OF THIS CLASS. YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED OF THE FOLLOWING
1. The PlaHitllls are two newspaper associations who have sued on behalf of IheH membars Generally, lha 

PlaHitrfls allege that S B. 1069's restrictnns on public access to motor vehHHe records, accident reports, dispatch 
logs. towHig records. 911 records, and any other recortte by which a person might obtaHi the data. specifH: location, 
or name of persons violats the Texas ConstHuUon. The PlaHitifls also allege that S B. 1069's prohibHion agaHist 
pubHcatkm of motor vshHds record Hilonnatnn on the kitem et is unconstitutional.

2. The Court has certified this actnn as a defendant class action. The named dafsndants Hi this lawsuH have 
been cenifted as represantatives of the class of defendants.

3. Tha Court has cartifiad this acUon under Rule 42(b)(2) of the Texas Rules of OrH Procedure as a class 
actkMi agaHist the class of defendants as defined above. Under Rule 42(c)(2) of tha Texas Rulas of OrH Procedure, 
you are hersby notified that (1) PlaHntffs allege and w ill seek lo aslabfish that S.B. 1069 Is unconsIHutkxial: (2) as a
member of this class, tie  judgment render ad Hi IhissuHwiH be bHidHig on you. whethar favorable or n d (3 )tia t
you have tie  right to appear before Court and challenge the Court's detemiHiations as lo tie  class rapresan- 
iativas. •- »

YOU ARE ADVISED THAT YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE CLASS and ttia l H you Choose to do so you may 
exardae tie  righi sat out Hnmadiataly above to appear Hi O miH and chaHanga tie  C ourf a judgments as to tie  class 
and Ha represantatives. You may notify t i t  Court of your HilartHms lo  do so at:

TO: fits. Amalia Rodrlquaz-HHendoza. D istrid ae rk . Travis County Courthouse, AustHi. Texas 78701
4. For adrMional HitormatHm. pleass contact tie  loHowHig persons:
James PHiaon, AsaislanI Atomey General, P.O. Box 12548, CapHof Statioo, Austin, Texas 78711 (512)463-

2120; (S12)32(Kie67 (fax)
Donald S. Bayne, AsaMant CHy /Jlcm ay, <aty H U . Third Floor. San Antonio, Texas 78283 (210)207-8940 

(210)2074357 (lax)
5. Be aware tia l tie  Court, by H iH lallyoaittyH igtiis action as a clasa action, has not expressed any opinion as

lo  tie  m erltt of t iis  acton.
8. Ybu are an ttad  to appear at tie  hearing specified Hi tie  fotowbig paragrtoih and request kidusion Hi tils  

acton as a class rapreaantat ve.
7. TAKE NOTICE tia l tie  Court has entered tie  atached Second A gre«l Amended Temporary HHuncton On

Daeamtiar t ,  1t»7 at t:00 a.m., tie  Co Jrt wHI hold a hearing before Judge Paul Davis Hi Travis County Court-
house, 1100 (Juadaktoe Street. Auatn, Texas 78701, to dawrmHiewhottier to oonAm itiat this agreed HifunctonwHI
be bHidHig on tie  da te . The Court at ttia l heertng wM antartaHi arguments Hi support of and agaHist oonflrmHia 
apptostan of M e agreed Hijuncton to tie  dast.

DATE: October 24,1997
SIGNED: Paul Davis, Travis Ccxrnty DIsIrtd Judge
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
a i t o m o h m :

fo r  s a l e - 1976 F-250 LWB Pickup. 
1992 F-150 LWB bed only,(with or with
out bumper). 1987 B-2600 Mazda 4x4 
pickup, Call 983-3663 or 983-3077.

ll-6c

/ \ RM/K1 vr7/ sum n:s
SPECIAL-REBAR FENCE POST 
with insulators-.60^ each. While supplies 
last. Call Floyd County Farm & Ranch 
Supply at 652-2312.

11-6C

/// :/ ./*  W A M I:J )

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.-needs 
mature person now in FLOYDADA area. 
Regardless of training, write W.B. 
Hopkins. Dept. W-79235. Box 711, 
Ft.Worth. TX. 76101-0711.

ll-6p
BiSISESS Bin.DISC, l OH SALE

TWO STORE BUILDINGS-Down
town Floydada. Sell one or both. 983- 
5050.

ll-6c

C A R D S O F  / 7 /  lAA.S

FO R SA U :  OR R F M
Floydada

FOR SALE OR RENT-Units from one 
bedroom apartments to three bedroom 
houses. Six mobile homes, some with 2 
baths.On some rental bill are paid. Call 
between 8 and 10 p.m. 983-5552.

6-25p

I would like to thank all of the people who 
helped make the costume contest a great 
success this year. Thanks to the student 
council for registering our kids. I would 
also like to say a big thank you to my 
judges. Suzanne Wyrick, Pam Ricketts and 
Cheryl Dawdy. I appreciate you all so 
much. A big thanks to Tony RicketU for 
being our announcer for the evening. 
Thanks for helping make our costume con
test one of the best ever. 1 hope to see all 
of you back next year. Thanks again to R- 
Photography once again for coming and 
taking pictures and to Mr. Christian for the 
use of the auditorium.

Sherrie Griggs 
li-6p

I would just like to say a big thank you to 
all who helped in any way to help make 
Punkin Days '97 a great success. Angie - 
you did a excellent job. It takes a lot of 
planning and hard work on alot of people 
to bring everything together. I only hope 
poeple will want to get more involved next 
year. Some people are burnt out on doing 
the same job over and over. We would love 
to see some new faces next year to help 
plan Punkin Days. We have a place for 
anyone who would like to hlep. If you see 
anyone on the Punkin Committee or who 
helped in any way with Punkin Days, 
make sure to let them know what a great 
job was done and how much you enjoyed 
all the activities.

Thank you, 
Sherrie Griggs 

Punkin Days Committee
11-6p

FOR RENT—$350 plus deposit or sell for 
$23,000. Remodeled. 2 bedroom/1 bath, 
central heat/air. 226 W. Tennessee. 983- 
5699.

tfn

G A R A G E  S A L E S

Floydada
GARAGE SALE-Friday. 9:00 -'5:00. 
526 E. Missouri. Tools, vacuum cleaner, 
and miscellaneous.

11-6p

FRIDAY ONLY-102 South Main. Some 
of everything, clothes, glassware, books. 
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

11-6C

CRH
SYSTEMS
116 W. Calif omia 
983-2445 983-3151 

"For All Your Computer Needs* 
Visit Our Showroom 
Everyday Low Prices

Check our ads fo r  your best buys!

LUXURY COUNTRY LIV ING  ON PAVEMENT:
3-1 1/2-2, 1.42 acres beautifully landscaped S miles north of Lockney or IS 

miles east o f Plainview.......... $95,008.00 R educed- - $89,500.00

NEW  LISTIN G  IN  L O C K N E Y -3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, brick, garage and
carport. Close to schools.......... ............... $57,750.00

FARMS FO R  SALE
Approx. 209 acreas on pavement, 1/2 mile west of Halfway, 2-8" wells, 
underground tile..........Priced Reduced to $650 per acre.

For these and other properties, call Rusty Wilson in our lyockncy office at 652- 
1106, (119 W. College), or any of our agents in the Plainview office.

1 .

Frands Adamson. J96-7228 CedUa Wibon...293-7914
Tom Adamson__ 296-7228 Betty CriswelL..293-3012

-------- http://www.texasonlinejiet/Adamson
. A k d d i n S O r i  S M u m s W tiM n f-

R eal Estate
(  2 7 0 3  2 4 th  S t .  2 9 3 -5 2 1 2  ______________

FURNITURE RESTORRTION
Are you thinking of buying new furniture?

WiU it upset your budget?
It won't if  you consider having your furniture refinished.

Call For Estimate
Rush and Cane Seating - Ueneering 

Old Trunks Completely Restored
J.R. Steele 911 Braldfoot, Siluerton 823-2197

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
■ ■ V I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Floyd County will accept sealed bids until 
10:00 a.m., November 10, 1997, for the sale of the following;

1 used 1991 Chevrolet Caprice Serial No. 1G1BL53EXMW138211

INSTRUCTIONS:

All bids should be delivered to the County Judge's office, Floyd County 
Courthouse, Room 105, Floydada, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. Bids shall be sealed when presented and will be opened at the 
above time and date.

The used car may be seen at the Parent Adolescent Center, 111 N. Wall, 
Floydada.

Payment shall be made in cash. Floyd County reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids and right to waive all formalities.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, FLOYD COUNTY, TX.
BY: William D. Hardin, County Judge

Published 10-23, 10-30, 11-6

"AVON" & "AVON OUTLET" Repre
sentatives needed. No inventory required. 
Ind/Sales/Rep.,TolI free 800-236-0041.

ll-20p

DICKENS COUNTY CORREC
TIONAL CENTER-now hiring correc
tional officers. For information call 806- 
271-3421.

11-20c

SATURDAY ONLY-Garage sale. 502 S. 
2nd. 8:30 to ?. Swing set, toys, clothes and 
more.

11-6p

704 SOUTH WALL—Miscellaneous 
items, men's large size and women's 
clothes, furniture. 8:00 a.m. - ?.

11-6p

FLOYDADA REHAB AND CARE 
CENTER looking for LVN. 2-10 shift. 
Monday through Friday. For more infor
mation contact Becky or Kiki at 983- 
3704. Sign on bonus offered.

11-6C

Shop at home!

r Hi iberts
O \1 P A N I K S

Rhonda Thomas 
293-4413 or 652-2152

PRICE REDUCED: 919 Shubert, 
Lockney. Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath 
on large lot. Should qualify fo r low 
down payment FHA loan to qualified 
buyer. O wner is anxious. FHA 
appraisal at $50,000.

NEW LISTING-Enjoy country living 
in this 3 bedroom I 3/4 bath brick 
home on 3/4 of an acre. Also features 
large fenced yard, fruit trees, storm 
cellar, detached garage and is on 
highway. Call fo r details.

t A P R O C K  i r r i g a t i o n s  
S Y S T E M S  
Complete

Irrigation & Well Service 
Gould Pumps 
(5 year Warranty)

300 W. CALIFORNIA
. 983-8095

IK H  S E S  EO R S A L E

Lockney
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Brick, 3 BR, 
2 bath, 2 car garage, fireplace, close to 
schools, nice neighborhood. Day 652- 
2335-Night 652-2737.

tfn

M ISC E L E A SiE O V S R E M  PROPER n  FOR S 1/ /-’

FOR SALE-Sweeet potatoes. Located 6 DUPLEX-205 N. 2nd Street, Roydadl. 
miles North of Flomot. Joe Edd Helms, Two I bedroom apartmente. Call 652-2651 
call 806-469-5387. after 5 p.m.

ll-20p 1I-6C

SPACIOUS 3 OR 4 BEDROOM home, 
2 baths, a lot of recent updating. Over 
2,000 sq. feet, $67,000.00. Call Pat Ryan, 
realtor. 296-6288 or Billington Real Es
tate 652-3395 or 652-3830.

11-6C

M O B I L E  H O M E S

MODEL HOME CLEARANCE-Save 
up to $7500 on all remaining Oakcreek 
Doublev/ides. Hurry only 4 left. Call 1- 
800-333-8803.

11-25c

SE R V IC E S

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING-
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX #9240.

ifa

HOl/SICS EOR .SALE

Floydada
NICE TWO AND THREE bedroom 
homes in all areas of town Several new 
ones just listed. For all your Real Estate 
needs, call Sam Hale Real Estate at 983- 
3261.

tfn

BY OW NER-1228 S. Ralls Highway. 
1704 sq. ft.- 2/2/2- Call 785-7785.

11-6p

FOR SALE-Small fixer-upper, good 
location. 983-5050 to see.

11-6C

FOR SALE BY OWNER-3 bedroom. 
2 bath, 2100 square feet, central heat and 
air, built in appliances, $30,000. Possible 
owner financing with approved credit. 
983-2861.

tfn

Dougherty
IN DOUGHERTY-3-2.3 carports, two 
boxcars, 12 lots. 983-5050.

11-6C

Script Printing 
& Office Supply
* Commercial Printing 

*OffIce Supplies & Furniture 
^Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE

Complete Iirigation Service 
5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump 

High Speed Bailing

720 N. 2nd 
983-5003

L A M )  EOR S A L E

FORECLOSED LAND-Floyd County. 
20 acres. 12 miles SE of Roydada off 
Hwy. 62-70 and FM 651 on County Road 
332. $12,000.00 (no credit check, buyer 
closing cost $945.00). $96.00 per month. 
Call (713) 694-9181. (No agents please)

11-6p

1998 FLEETW OOD 16X80 Only 
$29,900. Air conditioning, skirting, washer 
and dryer and built-in microwave in
cluded. Limited time only. Call 1-800-333- 
8803.

11-25c

WORK W A.M  ED

CHIMNEY CLEANING-
at 983-3999 after 6:00.

'Contact Roger

tfn

HUGE PALM HARBOR LIQUIDA- 
TION-Save Thousands on all singlewides 
and doublewides. Low down payment and 
easy payments. Call 1-800-288-3815.

11-25C

IRONING-Call Cheryl Dawdy. 983- 
3627.

tfn

M IS C E E E A N E O V S

HOUSE SETTLING?-Cracks in the 
walls, ceilings, or bricks? Free estimates 
and inspections. Childers Brothers 1 -800- 
299-9563

3-19p

LOOK! INCREDIBLE PALM HAR
BOR triplewide. Over 1920 sq. feet and 
too many extras to mention. TTiis week 
only $58,900. Air conditioning and skirt
ing included. Call 1-800-288-3815.

11-25c

WANTED

HEY, want to get rid of your pumpkins? 
Call 983-2242 after 4:30.

ll-6p

WOODEN CHRISTMAS YARD 
DECORATIONS-Place your orders 
now. Call 983-5436.

tfn

WE HAVE 2 REPOS that must sell this 
week. Must see to appreciate. Call toll free 
1-888-908-1200.

11-25c

FOR SALE-Sofa, and two end tables. 
Call for appointment. 983-3486.

ll-6c

LET ME CROCHET your family heir
loom. Any name $20.00. Christmas, wed
ding gifts. Betty Goen 652-3180.

ll-26p

CAN YOU BELIEVE IT!! 1998 
Fleetwood doublewide, only $299 a 
month. Only 1 left. Call toll free 1-888-908- 
1200. 10% down, 8.25% Var. 36 months.

11-25c

FREE PAGER -Call Tim, 983-2961. E- 
mail: pagerman@door.net.

11-6p

R E C R E A T IO N A L  V E H IC L E

FOR SA LE-18' travel trailer, very nice. 
Mint condition inside and out. 806-296- 
6617.

tfn

I  F I E L D A N  M O T E L  W 
I  ( 8 0 6 )9 8 3 -2 8 2 5  I
I  500 W. Kentucky I
I  Floydada, Texas 79235 I
■ Right on HWY 70 ■
■ ENJOY OUR c l e a n !
i COMFORTABLE ROOMS i 
!  Telephones J 
I  Color and Cable TV |  
I  Affordable Rates |
I  Day-Week-Month I

FOR SALE-Lots 4,5,& 6, Block 21, 
Roydada. I - Ranger 8 Lincoln Gas Welder 
& Generator, 1-16" cutoff saw, 1 - com
pressor. First National bank of Roydada. 
806-983-3717 - Tom Farris.

11-13C

P E R SO N A L

FINANCIALLY SECURE bachelor 
seeking single or divorced, 40-50 year old 
woman. Children okay. Call 983-3405. 
Leave your number.

ll-26p

NEW EXERCISE MACHINE for sale. 
Rtness Ryer, Heavy Duty - As seen on 
TV. 652-2515.

11-6C

Support the paper that sappoiix^ 
yoar coiaaiaaity. 

Sahwiihe tit The Floyd Coaaty 
Hesperian-lieucon

POOLE
W ELL SERVICE
COMPLETE IRRIGATION' ■ 

WELL SERVICiE 
SIMMONS PUMPS 

HIGH SPEED BAILING 
407 E. HOUSTON 

983-2285 983-5610
Business t . Rerttfcnte .

Have a good week!
I KXAS STA TEW IDK CLAS>HHKI) ADVER IJS IN t;  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN WEEK OF Nov. 2,1997
ADOPTION

N ote: It is illegal to be paid fo r  anything be
yond m edical and legal expenses in Texas adop
tions.

ADOPTION: A BABY is our dream, h a ^ y  
married. We can help each otherl Legu/ex- 
peniet. Call Rity/ Andrew. l-8(X)-474-9975. 
We'ie eager to hear from you.______________

ADOPTION • AVA, GARY M id Sammv love 
being a fanuly and have a happy loving iiome.

provide your baby with 1 ^ ,  hropineas, 
emouonal/financial security. l-8(X)-52ow8Z

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
CIGAR DISTRIBUTORSHIPAVAILABLE 
PuUv established. Investment required $13,000 
$2,30(N'/week potential. Free information. 
1-800-800-9299._________________________
CO K E/ HERSHEY ROUTE!! Excellent lo- 
catianst *APOlH weekly potentiall Minimum 
$2,000 investment requiiM. Call 1-800-617- 
6430, E x t 5900.__________________________

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vending ma
chines. Esm aprox. $800/day. All for $9,995.

FR EE TRAINING & R R S T  year i i K ^ c  
$30K - Stevens Transport - OTR truck drivers 
w anledi N on-expenenced or experienced 
1-800-333-8595. fo E .____________________

O TR COVENANT TRANSPORT. Want to 
make lome serious money before Christmas? 
Family security full benefits, top payAniles. Call 
Qjvenant Transport 1-888-MORE-PAY, 1-800- 
441-4394 for experienced driven and owner 
operator teams toll-free fax 1-888-816-8837.

RAPID FR EIG H T IS cunenUy hiring OTR 
driven. Minimum 1 year verifiable experience. 
Class A CDL with HazMaL Call recruiting 
1-800^07-5695._________________________
TRIAD TRANSPORT IN C  hiring OTR driv
en . *Gieat pay, 401K. *Paid medical, dental, 
'Vacation A bm us. Minimum lequiremenu; 
CDL, Hazmat, Tank endonements, three yean 
OTR. 1-800-364-1139. Ext 119/117.________

EDUCATION

Free catalogi 1-888-867-7729.24 houn.

PRESSURE CLEANERS - HONDA 2800- 
PSI $729; 3500-PSI $899; 4200-PSI $949. War
ranty. Free catalog. Call toll-free 24 houn: 1-
800-886-6486.___________________________

HEALTH

aprox.
CaU l - S a  998-VEND. Mulri-Vaid, Inc.

[ e c o n o m ic a l  s t o r a g e ]
j TRY BARKER'S j
I Jewel Box Mini-Storage |
I and save your time and moneyf 
I Phone 652-2642 I
I Comer Main & Locust Locknay, Taxaa |  
^  Barker Building j

T H E  PERFECT OPPORTUNITY to make 
mcneya:!.ome. We’ll ts*7h you to make simu
lated stone waterfalls, boulden and birdbaths 
that eveiyosic will love. Molds, siroplies and 
technical support included. $3395. 'The Water- 
faU (Company. 1-409-860-1996.

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVE T O  OWN!! O a ii  A/CDL $0. down/ 
80r all miles. Avg. 10,000f miksAnonth. Com
pany driven: Newer equipment C om ptitive 
pay/bene5ts. New Apple Lhies 8(X>-843-8308. 
800-843-3384.___________________________

DRIVER -FLATBED/ HEAVY haul. Up to 
$48K. Paid benefiu. Moie experience «  more 
pay. 3 yean  OTR. Ijrear flatbed. Class A CDL 
requirBd.CkmbinedTranspost 1-800-637-4407.

DRIVER • O TR  • G IV E us 5 minutesl We’ll 
^  reading the dassifleds. 

7m, based  on experience. *NewP28-36 cpm.
KenwoiTO,*$40iaippay 'Pullbenefits. 1-8(X)-

7ve you a reason to mnt reading the d a s s i f i^ .  
sea on
•IRP635-8669 E xt T IK ^ ._____________________

DRIVER • PLENTY O F Texas freigjul Up to 
3laAnile, plus brand new Ontury-Class con
dos arriving weeklyl Great Q /0  program, tool 
CalAA IntemationaL 1-888-4CALARK. EOE.

DRIVERS • FLATBED 48 state OTR. As- 
siynednewoonveniionals.ooiimetitivepay.ben- 
£ ia .$ lj)0 0 . Sign on botiua,rkKrprogram, flex
ible tim e off. CaU Roadrunner Trucking 
1-8004176-7784._________________________

DRIVERS • NAT1<»<AL CARRIERS. Inc. 
ia looking for quality owner operaion to nrn 
Ib iaa  and W est Max tractor weight o f l  9,000 
Iba. 1-800-728-9128.______________________

DRIVERS NEEDED!!! M IDW EST baaed 
Reefer/Van Carriec You pick Midwest only or 
long hauls. West Coast a id  Southeast I b m s  
w tkom el Great equipment, miles, pay 11-8(X>- 
2284X65._______________________________

DRIVERS O TR  *RUN with the beat 'S ign- 
on bonus. 'G re a t beneflts. '9 5 %  no lo u ^  
frdgbi, 'M inimum 23 yean  old '  6  months ex- 
peiiSenoa '1-800-727-4374. EOE.___________

BECOM E A MEDICAL transcriptionist 
portunity to woik at home or in office ty p |^  
for doctm . Home study. Free literature. P.C!. 
D. I.. A tlanu, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 D ept 
YYM722.____________________________ __
G ETA CO LLEG Edegree - 27days. BS/M S/ 
MBA/ Ph.D., etc. (dependent upon related work 
experience and education). Induding gradua
tion ring, transcript diploma. Yes, it's real, le- 
gaL guaranteed, accr^ ited . Columbia State
University. 1 -800-689-8647. 24 lioun._______
________ EMPLOYMENT________
ACTORS AND MODELS you want to pur
sue your dream, but you don’t know who to con
tact, right? Telephone Christian American toll 
free anytime l-w8-430-7576 E x t 3137.

FAyTRACK FACTORY • D IRECT dismbu- 
tors wanted for the #1 livestock probiotic. 
Proven in t ^  dairy. swiiK, beef A  poultry ^  
erationsnatianwid& For nformatian call 1-800- 
4 4 6 ^ 1 4 .__________________________ _

WANTED: HOU SEK EEPER/ NANNY in 
New York Qty. (2) Children. Live-in wA>ed- 
room. T.V., Bathroom. Non-smoker, energetic
Contact; J Gordon, 1-718-624-4211.________

FINANCIAL

DIABEHIC- AR£YOUtdIlpayii«forsig]pliHl7 
Why? For infotmMian on how you can leoetvB su|>- 
plies at hnle O f no cost call 1-800678-5733.

WANT T O  FEEL good for flee? New nutii- 
tional product called Vitalyra increaset enefgy, 
devatea mood and relievea itteas with all netu- 
ral ingredienta. Free sample 1-800^97-2086. 
_______LEGAL SERVICES_______
FEN-PHEN  REDUX DIET drag Uwstnu. 
Heart valve or other injuries. Free evaluadoB. 
Johnathan Juhan Board Certified PencsMl In
jury Trial Law. Texas Board of Legal Spedal- 
ization. 1-800-833-9121.___________________

FEN -PH EN / REDUX D I E T j^ s .  Poatifale 
heart and lung complicadons? Carl Waldman, 
Waldman A  Smallwood. Board certified isi per- 
sotul injury trial law by the Texas Boaid of Le
gal Specializatioit For free consulutioa CaU 1- 
800-833-9152. Main office, Beaumont Bstab- 
bshed in 1957. May asaociaie other anotweyt.

LIVESTOCK/ PETS
ALL NEW  HAPPY JA C K  Liqui vict2x,easn- 
binea safety, efficacy, A  ocsivenienoe for moMhly 

vention of worms in dogs. At farm feed A 
rdware stores.

REAL ESTATE
60.58 A CRES BETW EEN R ockspsi^s asid 
D d R ig  Hectridty, tugged and remote, vesy s i ^  
n ic  Great hunting/ recreadatul land. Only $295/ 
AC, low down, terms. 1-830-257-5572.

A M OBIL H O M E finance oonqjany hat 2,3, A  
4 BR single and mult-tectian b ^  repoa. Easy 
qualify a ^  transfer of payments. Teinu neno- 
tiabk or make cash offer. Free call 1 -8 0 0 ^ 1 - 
4625._________________________________

FIR ST  T IM E  H OM E buyers. You can buy a 
home for $5(X) down or kMi Home buyers giade 
$9.99 VLH PubUshing 1807 N. ^  #343 
Denton Tx. 76201.

CASH NOW FXMl future paymoniil Yfc buy pay
ments from insurance seolonents, annuities, roy
alty inoafiie. Wc also buy owrw finance iiKxtgages 
notes. RAP Capital Resources l-800-338-o81S. 
(XLMI197) __________________

DEBT CONSOLIDA'nON$. CUT monthly

Eymerti ip  to30-50%. Reduce interesL Slop ool- 
xion calls. Avoid bankrqpicy free confidential 

help NCCS non-profit, Ucensed/bonded. 
l-8g)-955-0411 CT»0_____________________
GUARANTEED UNSECURED CREDIT card 
and peraonal loans 10 $5(XX). Credit p roblems OK 
1-8C&247-5125 Ext 102 Madiaon FnmoaL (F 
satellite dish with every application)

FOR SALE

FR EE SERVICE TO  homeowners. Save dim- 
sands and cut yean off your mortgage. Free io- 
fotmaticn. SAE loTMB Enierptiae P.O. Bor416 
NashviUeN.C2785&_____________________

NEED A LOAN for your mobik home? CaU a 
rutional lender’s toll-free m obik  home k m  
hotline.'Apply for your k e n  for r fiwbik 
home 24 houn 7 days a sveek. C, lSt-382- 
4663. It’s freel ' .

uffree

GREAT- TASTING WATER without troubk- 
aome weDs I Colkcl rain waierl Video and booklet 
show Tbxara using ninwaier at home for evoy- 
ihmg. Free faitxinae, ordering mfosmabon. 1-800- 
498-2186, Exl 22._________________________

PRESSURE CLEANERS FACTORY dirwx 
salel 2800 PSI $599,3500 PSI $799.4000 PSI 
$889,4500PSI$I449.Lo««at prices guaimieedll

SOUTHERN COLORADO ROCKY n o m -  
tain frtM naige. 43 acrea • $29,9(XX Ride off 
into the suniet on ihia perfect borM propeiw. 
Gendy rolling meadows wAieauiifiil jiaaper A 
pine treea. Spectacular views, abundaia dk , dmi; 
A turkey. I ^ u i e s  to  lake A  Narional Foraet 
Power A phone. CaU now 719-564-6367. Red 
Creek knneh at Hatchet_____________ _

SOUTHW EST COLORADO - OCTOBER 
November sak . 35 aciei/Lone Cone Mousaak. 
Wm  $49,900 • now $44,900. 44 acrea. New 
camp, war $44,900 - now $38,900. 40 aciai/ 
BLM access, w u  $29,900 • now $24,900 Baay 
finartcing. No closing costs. Redstone Land, 1- 
800-814-7024.

(rail lliis newspaper for details on how to advertise statewide.

http://www.texasonlinejiet/Adamson
mailto:pagerman@door.net
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WEEKLY PRIZES 
ARE:

1 ST - $25 
2ND-$15
3RD-$10

*

Weekly winners will 
be announced 

in the next week's 
issue of the 

Hesperian-Beacon & 
prize checks will be 

mailed to the address 
on their entry form.

Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon Football Contest
Official Entry Form

Cut on the dotted line.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56

57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68

SEMINOLE
VS.

FLOYDADA

Tie Breakers
circle winner and write total combined score in football

OLTON
vs.

LOCKNEY

Contest Rules
Any subscriber or purchaser age 7 or older is 

eligible toenter this contest. Only one entry per week 
per person.

To play, circle on the ofTicial en try  form, the 
numbers o f the teams you believe will win this 
week's games. To indicate a tie, circle the numbers of 
both teams playing the game. Also write a guess of 
the combined total points to be scored by the two 
teams listed in each o f the tie-breaker footballs . 
Circle the team you believe will win. Circle both 
teams if you think the game will end in a tie.

Only en tries on official en try  form s brought to 
a H esperian-Beacon office in F loydada o r Cock
ney no la ter than  5:00 p.m . on F riday . No photo
copies wiii be accepted and  no m ail entries wiil be 
considered.

Three cash prizes are awarded each week. In the 
event o f ties (the same number of correct games & 
equal scores on tie-breakers) prizes will be com
bined & shared by those tied. The tie-breaker scores 
will be used only in the event of a tie on the number 
of games correct.

P rin t your name & address plainly on the of-, 
fleiai entry  form  & double check your choicesi 
before clipping out the entry  form  & depositing itt 
a t a  Hesperian-Beacon office before 5:00 p.m. om 
Friday.

Entries are limited to one per person per week.. 
Weekly winners are limited to one per household.


